
INTRODUCTION

I I BASIC ASSUMPTIONS

The Wyoming State Statutes have given the counties considerable flexibility in
determining how best to implement the  1 to 5-lot exclusion clause of the statute
W.S.  18-5-306.   This provision,  however,  uses the terminology "the board  may
by rule exempt" which apparently means we must implement a  1 to 5-lot
exclusion addition to our current zoning resolution in order to have the
exemption in place.   The various counties are pursuing a variety of different
courses on this matter including the est:ablishment of so-called  mini-subdivisions.

IIICURRENT STATUS 0F NIOBIIARA COUN-TY

Niobrara Planning & Zoning interprets the current situation to be a shortage of
small  lots in the rural  parts of this county.   Considering the potential growth  in
demand for housing  units which the hospital and  prison  projects should
generate, it appears that a  relaxing of the 5-lot exclusion clause would best
alleviate the shortage of rural  ranchette properties.   Ranchettes created  by the
so-called  mini-subdivision(s) should continue to be popular with  buyers, and
therefore, the NEA, School  District, and County Government would benefit.

IIIIRECOMMENDATI0NS FOR NI0BIIARA COUNTY

The Niobrara County planning & Zoning Commission  recommends keeping  local
control over the so-called  ''mini-subdivision(s)" created  by dividing one (1)  lot
into not more than five (5)  lots.   Any subdividing, which creates six (6) lots or
more, would still  be considered a full subdivision subject to the full  subdivision
statutes of 18-5-301 through  18-5-315.   In  particular,  DEQ review of common
sewer and water systems would be required.

However, the ''mini-subdivision(s)" addition to the Niobrara County Zoning
Regulations, would not require DEQ review of individual sewer and water
systems;  instead the Board of County Commissioners could  locally approve "mini-
subdivision(s)"  provided certain minimum standards are met:.
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Tlie  State  of  Wyoming

County  of  NIobrara

"EXHIBIT   8"

Affidavit   of  Publication

SS.

I, Leslie S. Cummins, being first duly sworn,
depose that I am a representative of the
Lusk Herald, a legal newspaper of general
circulation in Niobrara County, Wyoming
and printed and published in the English
language once a week at Lusk in said county
and state: NIOBRARA, WYOMING

That.the Lusk Herald has been regularly and
consecutively publi,shed for more than fifty-two
weeks prior to the first publication of the notice
hereof;

That the Legal Notice regarding
Public Hearing ue3 17
a copy of which is hereto attached and forms a
part of this affidavit, was published in the
Lusk Herald for _I_ weekly issues of
the following dates, to-wit:

February 18,2004
And that the said notice was published in the

Kandi8 M. Lashm©tt
Notary Public

M}!g:a::Fss%ngi?gs
January 26, 2008' I -_` _ _                  .,S+sibac9-

PUBLIC NOHCE

!         NOTICEOFPUBLICHEARING

Notice  is  Hereby  given  that  a  public  hearing  win
be held  at  1:00  p.in.  on  the  22nd day  of March  2004
in  the  Conndssioners'. Room  at  the NIobrara  County
Courthouse, Lusk, WY.  .

The  purpose   of  said  hearing   is   to   hear  public
comment on  the re-evaluation  and  clarification  of the
culrentdefinitionsusedtoclassjfylandforplanningand
zoning.

Any  and  all interested persons  may appear and be
heardatthespecifiedtimeandplaceinregardtomatters

`pertainingtotheplanningandzoninglandclassifications.
Writtencormentspertainingtothesechangesmaybe
senttothePlanningandZoningCommjssionatPOBox
'23RI8i.Lbmr=isa#.n8.i.2.25npA=5f__±_±#.o;FUF#

NiobraraPlanningandZoningConhission
JoinHester,Chaiman
By:BeckyL.Freeman,CountyClerk
Published  in  the  £#ck Hen¢Jd February  18,  2004.

Legalne317.
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DEFINITIOHS

CCRERY BtHLDENG:  fi buith-ng, sth]chire or use which is clearty incidental or
subordirrate to prirEctpel trs 3riff iwhich j§ fotREB itffi tEie sarmitg TrfuE tiEiffi¢ the
pffiapr REF±§ rfurfune, er use.  Efo ae5ifeREial butREng tourist Cabin or
cottagEshal]tiEcctisdeFedaeaeeapFtBaF¥±F±ifeEbREffixpcacEjEpe
ae is ±r prrided. Expr aexseery fuitdeg er ffilch±Fe aidEached to a
primafytr±idingersBI]chn±inapFifeifeREtifecadet5.

ffiHRElffiEL-:  land +RE in pedecffin Of faed and fiber er ioperations directly
serving sutin interest,

ee#RE=  ife Ecard Of tiunfty rfumissieners Of efiobrara €ourrty.

'CAMPI«6 TRffiLER:  fi ernras, foREfrog sb=Iifeng mounRE crs icheEt5 and
de§gred fa trauef, recreation, and iracation tfse.

COMmachL:  land used pedemiFrmH]r far the Safe of pfedutis aHB eervii3e5L

enRERE:  A If2mile ama on each side Of state and courtyFmaintained fioadsH± in ife ± ire.
•COVEhIArrilTS:Apri`ratsfegalH±rs€E=ifetE5EOffafiErcaFItain5driFEHiEdeEid
dr-ifeprffirorREenhifeEifeaftyaecerded.IfaisismacmffiendedtosefkH--®r
•bnyer.

H3L="E5R£:ASREapenat¢ne€ndenfyandpFREngatthe-otber€nd
specialfacttitiesferthetirmingama±ndOfvebinrfurtraife

1'raHE"ffiHESS:-A-faemechased-5t±5ifiees,€.g.,iaaeiniwhichgoodsare
-prducadandforsREeatof-ife-resREee.

-REEHffiREEL:  -Land -i±sed ~tr ma"rfech=ring er -f€fining -Of-products.

LANDusE-Bus:FRICTS:Tbegeegraphiit:ataiPle!a-dafiineid-in-tfit=H1±BFi!iltlseEifeffiife
HgivirfeifeifeHREesthe-=rses-faiwhich-thefaRd-eenfainedifeenein-bet]tifized.

MOBILE +f®ME:  /A faEtoqr+=s§erfubRE SbtHife`ur 5halchlFes equfty]ped iiziREF ffiEe
¥reHapr senriae aenfiermevrs aHd made so as to be tieadily rravable as a t]nit or
units on .ds (thctr} errm chEEssis runhing gear andr desifeeti ti5 be it][5ed ag aE
dlaiffig unius3 inrmiit a xpanenie foundatiefl arid iwhich is at teas{: eight {8)
feet wide and ffirtyr three {53j feet fomg.
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Definitions, crmt.

rmcBILE HOME PARK:  A palcel Of land upon which four {4) or more mobile
homes are harbored ftIT the prirpesE Of bfty uctREpeed eiHter ifeE Of chap: er
fi# marenae quEpase, and inll indtlde any tH]REng sbiich]re, vehicle or
endostlrE used er irifeinded fry tise as a part t# ife apipet Of gEife HHife
home perk.

MOBILE fioME SLJBEENHS=ChF:   A prmaeF Of fanff sE:haditfflBd irfuc* €ats eachi kit
inRE±apr uned and IREliaed as the se far a -rtyefamfty mobile home and its
fadlitiesl

MLJLH-FAMILY DWELEJWG:   A bviEding Etrmftyp rmE]me thanE one famftyr rmiE a
fagivLtHffl being an inffiRErafr er taro er more persons lising together
permanenfty-

ORE Sf¥RE:  f*ffilic ur Ffade fend nat planned er used for building or
strtlctufes and regened for acti*re er pEinre remaffioHr 9Benis iFi5tE¥r ff tHifer
alt5as.

PLENRE "RE:  The REiobrara GBunfy JBim Pfarming Office or such office
designated fry `the Beard ts rdfrfui5Egr thee FEgREEHffi

SETffiitHE  ]Ite fffimHm di±e tlEcheef] the ELLfiRe and fine paraifel with that
lot line, in tirfuich certain tfazedapmeds i§ pEmRE

SRE#L PERMIT:  A perffiit to desrdap a pared Of fend bearing certain
condiGcas Laind `restricHons.

STREET:  A read, ftgivtrira)f, or ptREis ff priratsi Hrmca:RErig, iwhife rfunB5 a
givf¥apr firms of ataess to afHEL-ng property.

SUBBIVISEOFE:AdivirfuniOfaEEjkytradipEmaeferatheaF.iumit:tlffanrl]:Iinit]E=tREp{Z}
er Hmf€ ds, FHats, units, ifes or chef s{=bdiri5isfls Of fand foB. the inmediate or
future purpose Of sate, hafty deeetryErmt er FedEueisprmerty fipr re5itREfr
aeGraectRE, iEchRE[r     rREFHREEr ur pdelic ==sesF or if in eGSHng Flat:ted
subdivisiEHrsr division Of a her tfaEL pareeE ar 6HEEr Emit Of famB into t]i!ilreE £Z} gr
more Iota 5halF be a sHtrd'rirfeisrf.  TTH= tnrodr ¥rfuELffiEfeT or deiffiiREinei ffiereef shat
hairs teEREee to the term sHbdi`fisirm =fHf uting mobile hcrme aetmsr the
€rcaffiRE Of avhich carlREifes a sHREi{ifeiefi Of fatal.  tintese ifee ianethed Of sale is
adopted far tfae ptlEpasEs Of ending+ this aEL this act shalf net apipfiF te= The
sHtrdi±ffi Of faed far, and safe Of aEmaaery lots; thaE `gift er sate Of fand to and
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Definitions, font.

imfmadiate family memberr Sfate of tAfxpming for any political subdivision
thereof; fond focated iRE`m iFt± ± ff tffing ife
sife grffiRE Thrfuae ffie ffiitRE iffiwhrad in sale are thirtyLfi`re {35} acries or forger;
raitroadgivtsof-titty;fiferealifefiftjFprEffiFfiFREftrapRErm*pengEE5eg
aprgartffurRErfuidrHnytechchmaseseiffELeifeofastihiivisienfor
\which a pfat figs been ftrmFded in ife fife Of ffiE thirtyF RE

IE#liEL TREIEffi:  fi ilrehREE iRE and so caffiwheB as to permit irs being used
as a aorftngranaE tiperE ptffi REife tr hftymra]p5 at dffir Eirmsinte: affi sEifer
RE5ELRE iH strfu a utlarmur as iRE f± rmxpHr±ey Hseof as a temporary
seasonal dndEing.

IRIRE =RERE: Any ¥chtte used or so cofELzifed as to permit its being used
as conve[ramae upon the ptREte sifeets er highREpe amd atiEr ffi]eflrfuEE aE; Eth
©fREinst:th3rmama]erREtEfiHREryfi±for`drmdiingorsleeping
are prmFiERE REer peHrFneEREfty ur teffiFmaffi]p atEdhEEL

¥ifer fREFTT=  -rfue sEREteit REae between arqr buiHing er mobife home and
the fror]t k* line or Emit spEEee bewhFrdtryr  t± kits are rm5idaeff fuHt ]pFds.
on both --
Y#ro, HEHfi:  life afca bebvRE the primary iinrfurE and the *iear tot line or
unit SFRE bouFrty,

YIHRj}r RE:  The st®ifest distama bchueen arqir hiiREing and the side tot line.
For mobife horde sFface5r the di5taeces- from tEfe ffi5BitE hem± to ffig sRIe EBtr haiiEL

EOREG Tire di\ffion Of land ire dffifict and sepaffie land LJse Di5trictsr each
of which ideREifes ife irahars uses far iRrfeife tHe tand iBrmfained theHEirs maqr be
deneknd.
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Page Three
Road  Specifications

for stopTpi:gmo#e¥caccceupiag:es#bgr2d£ £fseett:n Per Cent and the mininun sight distance

The mininun  center line radius  of road curves  sham  be 250 feet and  the maximum
superelevation of roadway for curves shall be 0.08 feet per foot.

TRAREC SIons AND MAEffus
Stop oi yield signs (as requhed by traffic volume) shall be installed on side roads that

intersect with any county or collector type road.

±_¥ :±ap~cu_rve§ spell be signed.   Such signs shall meet.the_____.r  __ -,--.--  vv  -ILgrl-v.    L7LiL,ii D[5115 slqu meet.une requrements
on Uhiform Traffic Control Devicesn  - U.S.  Department Of Transportation.   Any
pipe ends sham be marked with a vertical steel post,  aluminum painted.   .

of "Manual
hazardous

int„h8trs#jdi%ns.±8usrfg¥±eef¥#tfidesgsi¥ca#o:tsELtefee#:=t:E=qthenst:Tag::

.¥#iwsfffio!fri3jtt:eT:?r§Ee!s#:;fh:eoffTEati¥#tff:sgh:¥eiircgfl¥E#i:gLid!.e:dfng
abbreviations may be 2" high letters.   Street name plates for each street shall be back to hack
plates that are readable from both sides.   The bottom of the signs shall be a mininun of 7

:ei::l£°E¥tg¥hgal%°e4=d±efdfapfos#3#a¥£;Sg#p¥og{2ifeib.]]A=rsgo¥):gELE¥%#

LfattJeguards, when required,  shall be of commercial manufacture having a capacity of
20 tons with the miBinun dinensious of the steed fran bchg 7pr x 12'OT   The cattlegunds
shall be Set on a reinforced concrete foundation and end wigs §rm be installed on each side.
Au  phos  for  the  cattleguard  must  be  mbmitted  to  Niobran  County  Road  &  Bridge  for
approval prior to construction.

The  basic  requirements  for  road  construction  are  given  in  this  specification,  any
additional requirements needed can be obtained from the NIobrara County. Road & Bridge.

REVIEW
purposes of _   ________  __.   _..  ,`r-ivp. `-`rt,|v..  I/I  all.e|/liluJt;  I-(JZ]g)a   pre-construction   review   Of -the   road   with   the   Niobrara   Co.unty   Road   &  Bridge   is

recommended and can be arranged on request.

the County's intent for the construction of acceptable road,
+-    --_J|    _ill    I_1_ _     |T.   ,



Page Four
Road  Specifieations

:#±t::c:::tT:i:p±:a:p:::#:=o#££rdri£#o¥;aqc:¥e:ptftha¥+Fc:e##kE::±.::i:%e:t¥d:T::I:i::i;
sum be made. to the Njobrma thunty Road & Bridge.

:::]¥£¥w¥jfrF:cL:dq±:e;ej:Et¥cul¥¥¥=;¥T±o:rr¥t:eo¥unL+:c:aF[ap¥d:nELc£E:p#Ifjce:ri:ca¥:¥

Thsex::St:+#ts#r:gp¥dtohulryeqt¥e#een:Sedpjc#ed?er¥gdvsedo];f¥ubgt£¥§?jodnesrfu:Sp¥oevgdcgyfabie;
County prior to January  I,  1998.

constructed
approved ty

in fun  compELce -wiri -th-a;-s'tfivdi:Vub£.oTe Zuricer kanb#s]ih I:I:: S# g:
the Board of County Cbmnis8ioners.

Of any rural subdivision submitted after January 1,  ]998 shall be
Zlnrfa   +D:+A    +A ,-..    _L__I___i_    1    -

c=n=dtidrffirffiff:¥ffi¥o=thwea¥B:o¥vded°io%=tgg¥rifflfn::Sinwhthebefure#¥b¥#:
FgrunmtyintF#fythef°ac=:Ssjr°on£Faijfsdi#fi°:Hafa#:io¥ywfr°tio¥Cbeeptc:£:Fd°enrsibflf±:#
County maintenance.

access:£aF#tfadLoanco¥pT:::#:°f¥o#ethd:V€:°£e;.totheCountywouldberequiredforthe



HIOBFEARA €otrminr fiEAL EBTHTE SftyBBfiFREffiE
f±Ers5±rm         I rmE¥ffiREing H® -ff.sir :Es-=-SOS AND

i815-SOS rs REiffiffiEE Ei¥ EFEREEEEHiE

ISL51393.  Eaeaptions ffiBm Frmtyisions.

(a)  unless the method Of sale er tjffier dispe5itien 'rs rtyife fro ife pExpes
ff emading the prmffls Of tts affider His afRE shall nat apply to any
sEfaffitsion Of fond that:

(i)       Is a division of fariB meide aHtsiifeof FfatEed stREFiifers far the
pHfpeofa7ae9iftffsafetoafi±ofifefafidewner's
immed-ede fatty, st±ftyEE to the fRErfug regrkemeut5=

{rs  fi meffiber OfffiEjrHmediate faHffir is liffiifed to arty person
who is a nifemaf tr arfeFifeti ddiRIL ftyctiHdy sFrmrsE+ ire
graffiqu, gFafrtyrafat ct ± of haHfe{rmer:; this DrmtsiQn
may orfur t]e lised erre for eife ±: grarERE F5aardfe5s dr
fficaar rmREr aEFife ife arafifer mar s]mu aft: efiEiife arantee
may onhr Eeeitre are BaREf fHr faFREF e3irerrmtin andr maitF Hat
re5Bitre aEfifitiREt zi5Eds rfem aEHitjSma3 ifezHfiFffiB Tifeti`fles.
Famifef armerati5Frs mar maker ifen5fds H5iERI ifeE famifer
eRIEmrfu Brffiifed ffiE arafflffi: i§ ar imHHrm farmihf Of one
Of the sharehdkke and_ has beeF± iFaed cn f# at. starefaaREers
and dcx±mentedr as sEHh

(8)  The purpose Of the ditffien is tHE pr3tife fir the hesstRg+
haines tr agivrfund needs Of ire grarftse; to Bresenre the
exemBtfoEL the tiraifeE fee esnREFife a EREme: er E]!aeE aF
businrs tr tee tier EHFecat fir ebtELa a oriBffi from
aaFictiEfroraE er hortjctriEEmE t*sE.

€q  FEmaets eeaRE imder this paFagfaph shall be tiifed in the
name Of the immediate faffiitiF member for twhun Hie ifeffiEH is
made tr a givEid Of nat less REFt One {1) )rear unfes5 such
paroels are sEIEpect to inreftrtyF tFanser inch:rty B€ft Hat
fiffiited EL fofifeffing deity jtaffiffil safer t]ondemna5on or



bankruptey; subdivision rieview is rREtded tor the res3ie t# a
Damaed ±mEdieE giv faHrshr e]refflREon before one f li year has
elapsed f'unifess the sale is aF+ froirekeifertr ifeh

P}  REg gariGEf sHfaHer REP fare {S aches ±reated under this
paragraph5ha4IbeflrfuerdivREedHifeisthe!Taner3Btasa
srfeffiri5iom pefRE ptmararfu to Wts. I&513C4.

co    May becFeated     apt"utofthi5sEasprirstlattstbehanFof
€miflErfe dDmEinL try aeration Of few er try iorder Of any court in this
into; ltie ca*]rtyF wilt fiessogfiEre s€ife tffiiiiife orlbF if ife BBnd of
ffiREE]r €emffiirsiener5 is gisen ffichr nife Of pending action try the
couitandgivrenppFffizfiit]rtofiinasaFapriniFutREintife
pmeeeffingtortheptxpeeeOffairtytheise=eOferasionOfthese
regulations prior te tryF Of the caEHt order, and iF the Brfe dses
nut ffie an appFapFffi F#cading iREin 28 idays aifer Tieeeipt Of notice
dy the c"irt the aEtjen rFREr prt]tffi befoFg the sotrfu

rty   is iEreRE try litry mrtyge+ deed Of tnrfu er any other security
instrument casement and TjgEttslt#JHa]pe beets rmcarfuis
eschErife er riRErfuREenr ae €]utrm from mlbdi`tsien f"riew: but
the estahichmEne Of ± aE=d fRE¢G±mar daF fiEL ctcaife>
Brmefs tfiat are attRE fha siindiviin riewiew.

fry)     Concerns hats kxnd vife incopoFated cities ctrtrmmag

{¥}     EneaRE bir therfethifedispeRE of fend to the state of
\Aftroming or areyr peliticaF stlbdivisirm ifeaeed¥

Qrty    ± fallfed rightsl]f"ay.

(vii)    Is a sale or other dispo5itin of land for agrin]ttHFal pexp5Es er
aifeds the aligrm" Of prquFBr Enes for agriarfu]raf purposes;cnBf
aarictilttlral use is allcaed er= EraEREE aeateB btr this aeemaHrm  TfaE
deed far ffiE aeseed rmH# ife: aeEXHmafiied tEN a rieGcerfed ift5tFtrmrerfe
wheftiFf afamites arts araFEtee: atrmrfurfue EL* gfiflF aHriEtREmaE use
al ire dated ts BEHHittth life caffir iaffl fat Bermit: a ncaradriutlELiral
life of ife EndL

{irty   is need try E"rtyr ifeadjHSEmeHts iwhere the parcel subject of
the sale or other dispe5iEen is aftyeerfe tr and merged tfiiife oifeer
famed enmaed try the grariE¥ E"mdr ffie aiffi:iREents owhr €hanae
E±g shape Of e5iEL Ejame!s rsREex:ft antiElff aeddREenaF BamaEis[

BesmdRr fine affiEz5REeftts ae anraifa5fe aehr sit+ faFids that have rot

2



Of the st]brfuFi5ieri act.  Art amaeFideid Slat
Brine Jots in Bfatted subdivision.

already been Dlatted sHbi
riREr Eel rsrmifed fa rieE3ev

(vii a}  Fee larder BaFeets; Of aeric¥rfuREE-EitHk 32E auestr EffiBEg rts zREirm
thana€amafiaeHatatifefieariREseit+fe*edirmEdinerderto
constitlcta5ifiifeifeRErft±amadra±BifeibHifeEL
Eiffiffiife@„.rfuE caiafaEst aeEtH3iBE iBfiiretfiesE i§ at tease lv3±8 feet -feiuartermjlet di-

SS teines Cemetery tots;

(x)   Is created try the aquli5itiREof aRT inRE ire fare its the riamagof the
haffind and mife er chef permrs in Pife tREanay dr as teRaflts in
common, and the ifltertst an be deaed for pExp85es Of this
SHEasEEon aE5 3rtyr erte {1} interest.  is lend as rio neev BarioeEs are
creded er to oBedse ± these rrmrfetEL a chaHne atife maitF
b±apitEedfiH©rtytigeradffiismalsermersma{rteadded.

®}  ltiis article ch5EE mt appbF tff ife Sale er aer disERE5i5rm Of fanrf iitrfeeEig
the pREae iffizched ae dirtyprfue $5} ames er faFggr, slrtyact to the
require"REt{5} Etat:

S    Emarffi eaEas and rfeELr casemeife nut less thar] forE¥ fact or irofieL
thaFL si>thr f68} feet iFt iaEL

ffi   pfana and           IRE ire Datdis}.
(fry  NCL further divisten Of pamaefty-of faftd dEEifed tmdi# tie.,35-aefiE:

aeteffiEifen shalt be a»oeved.
(iv)  LJniform zoning givE= mi5try Of diFEbeds ¥ipees Of zBning*

i&5-3EL  FrmfHi!im REetHREFaffiHs FsoR FLiLL SR. ffifiGE suBDnnsloN
pERMrT5 GRERE TfERE 5

€a}  RE fimaifisiREs Of lasi336 fiH EjEl sEibdisisisn ame t]
sT±:¥E or irmronrmzG rmTtTTEs.

as rm the

giv}  REL5i585 Sa}  lhe BE5aed shaEf rieqt]ire at[ informamaon described for full
subdiutsierT in lRhfi@rmint± Stife Sfa&ite ±&5Trm

{¥}  1ELRE.. aHE 13+3C6 REeBiral=a. €rmm:gip E±=aif Estate SBbdivision
ffiesdiEiEriisns - E±REi{i{:mrs tc 15E13es and 18¥386.

{ty  .±BE35g {S The srfeffiffion Of 8ma! {1} ex mere Emits pif fand into not
more tharf a total Of ffire: f5¥ Emits Of fafirfu

3



INIOBRARA coui\iTy`s 5-I.OT ERlcLtrmo*E fE=5eLRE¢EiE F8EE
HiRE*REffffifliEL6H£¥r 1 ve¢ 5 bet REHELBM{S} has
pn®qfiEBne FgH Bit sfitiRE sFHdilme ±ah=-=es €aF}.

ffi aREaE!fifafaeE rsRE+ RE*Sr ±3L5TRE {a}r ffie ERErd Jfrtyr try mfe, exempt
sutrdithisbe ae±cemngsesragBidisF}CffiFr
and HEar E79Eas under the RErfug conditions:

1.   The subdiviisirm dies Fut. iE± Of FfRE Hum fine ey totaF Emits gr FHteeis
Of fand.

2.   Ihe Hrmitrm ftE ire stffiff be 5 ass per hi for these lots iiftrith jrrdividel
sewer andfer ihrater sjF± Ttiae j= ifeee Hjtsr iRRE: tfa nat prtifite
dRE-fflefiffitiREdiifeaHeqcatyOfifesenft¥amHJgricaGersif5tems.

3.   ITle Eel #ny GeFf5idef a vafiaRE fro ke 5iae:} ERE riot tess thRE 5 aREp
RIrm-ft-fe5dREiRE{§}rffifflpFffirirfed3cHREfaHenOftheaaeqliaeyOfthe
seveer am*fer thratEFT g)F±.

4.   hi ro xp sham ifrdiviifet sefflrer and tnram giapB be closer than 158 fbet
Ofeachrfer.

5,    The mTf"LrrmFfi RE fndE from 3If pFapenoF ife[es fir EwiREng§r senrerarEd znEaeer
sgiv ifeff be 50 feet.

6.    CILi5ter deveH5pfffeife RE be aifeyeved wiREf¥ me {±} mite of the rtyf= ffimiit:a
previfea ife adeaplap Of the sera art iRFaer gquerms is desumemed.  This
prwisien sEtatf pREFibe fir dt=r FghaF Of the min?sdedivi5im€§}, in adlREiimto t"ty rerfu.

7.    No further st]bBividing of ife GtHte± fry ife 5rfut erEmFHin er miitE-
sutREvi5isn{s} amendments chall be allowed.

8.    The 5Lha e]reFfiptiEjn sta# requiirE a regular 5tiferfuffiBEf rmfieRE pfiDeeti=; EF HliE±
fREfiinj§ ComFrtssirm, ffiB Bouedr bat Hie€ ffiE BEQr alurfug which the
nenrm]r2rmingdrangE,iEaquaitHE}g,sFtaHbealdpes5sedandap]peai±Fe=Efty
ffiE Bffird.  I+Chmafierr fHiriiedREisisien{5} ineffid try ffiis 5Jct ere]ixption
resoltitians, cha» Ftut be Of a mbaea zirming caEEgng, fffa€ ky ar Wi=it:§ mtH±-
be un-rfineqr agristrmzRE, resiaentjalz camaeEifef, ar indtlstrial, but net a
mijdime Of the aEXFTe.

9,    All mibtsibELffiaft{s} created ky frog 5-ERE e±aerEEpffienr F]Esoftltisft sfaafF EtaRE
ingres and egress to -each lot.

10.  All mini-sdrEREviisien{5} ceateB fry ffie: 5-fat e*Eertptirm resotuli!=n sinait
hffire a 5rfuftyed pet apgivB`ed fry ffie iferming GBinfiaission and Beard,
which sFtall be pearfued irE ifee f3egffi5tenr Of Heii=iat5: 3ffi5Et   Ei:BEET pEat froif
REiaifE unngr exsementsr red ease!nemtsr isLfficaapeng !Bcasons and marfers,
lot de5igmatienr marnE Of ife sBbdi=fi5irm, trmffi*xp and range, ds 5iaep amp±
anyttherpeffieHtififumation.

4



5-Lot Exclusion, cent.

11.   The pmcaifeieR cf the safute W.S. ±8-5-306 a, (iv}, D which pertain to fNO
PROPOSED eenrTmitJZEB SEzrii=Eae SYS=rEF¢r* nhre PfREPOSEE}
irmz=a=EL w#iER `suppL¥ sysTEMf * A«D ftlfo puBLlc
MAItfTEfffiltcE0FSmeEETSffiFE}soifiREstaifbea!ifepit!affferI±saigEus
ffiistiL5edEfai©{§} pe 5ird dan±ffieHts ffie saame as the major srfedivision
requtremefuts.

12.   REcad§r ts tRERE ftesidRE IBEs staff nat xpife a f*Ibfic Hearing for the
buyer Of de kits.

13.    Eaichi rfifeiLgivbdirision(s} ffcated fry the 5ict ®{dusion shall furnish six {6)
copies Of strmg}f pfat, coFries Of ife5dr or chifett FjeF dad.

±¢. If chff `ffie 5fpeal at Te±g Of a REffiREffien(s} Eat changes or
ermers are found in the ftyE=ape ff ntirfeeE§,err the rcatREed Ffa& ffiE
sfifeffiiife RE ffie a fxpgiv sgiv, ± ff re¥ifeed original pfat with
the Oct]rtyr GedL  The pfat^ RE be rEERE GEiteebed Fiat trfer the rrmma Of
ffig 'srfeidivisten.  FfREens ifeH be made un ffiiE face Of ffie: chat fisGng all
comBEtirmsmdeandifebtrfeaFHFFngrmmber"irfereife=diFrmaFFffi
us ffiaee=Eied.  There iRE be aF fry 55ifer €xp} aeeerding fee.

15.    Any perngs} of faRE tihaife are salRE dREEriingE ife agEPeRErfife\ ejiEempRErE
±&5+Sue {REi regivifees Of the pamael Si=fy ife# te eriennpt from the
prmtsiars Of ffie 5iRI. eRE5rtypGgiv resefutisn&  E'faqftFeRE, apr arming change
of aft     fictlfued persEI{§} of faFH] to a firtyer usage st±ch as fiesideditia!,
comFneFed tr indtRE stRE Fxpife adEHREee: te ife 5icjE ©remgivrm
amendmEL  This pREife is ifitefRE te affihes the maeds Of penccts Of
land inhiife are ftDt rtryttrExriffi err rsrfeaetryr ffig btprer Of the paFee!E§}
rmH'aslaraearxpenREesOfaREriding,

16.  The 5-fife eFengiv FREfisien-fir ire tmincaapcFateB areas Of Hi5bEara
chHffir ch£I[ rmfy aREr "RE-n aeEiffi ratHlse meast=reB rfem the main
Fed iFitffiseaecn Of ed Of ife irariBus totnms.

A 3-mile rarfurs frome LL]stL

jE 3-fume edius from ¥an Tassefl.

A 3-mile ftrdius from ifeFREfe.

ar facaifeB infflin a lJ2-mife cwidBr on cach i5ide Of state and/or
county-maintained hjghangrs measured frorm HEe eederiiife.

5



cLAss I REGLfLAnoH§

jEREffiRErormREffiREilLyDWELLlue€LAsslFlcrmoN
(AppLIEsrscoftfE=esftftyL

FEFT=i¥bF¥REgffi¥ife#ifee!y
stltrfiviisin {see below)I

illE]ES HERELEE

€I5ftybFartyHgifecaF-adyidfinghavingaREmfrfetjonforand
ocaipied®iidushfiEpjrftyerrefawilyf

fiome Business

HFREREJnurde¥gr='g=¥gg=ed¥Ebe
manstrEI'di€5El,ftyederaftfftryenrtyftyaeermoREofifejqpgrmringusE5:1-£¥¥¥¥+ffi¥+¥=¥FELREifeL±i=

ifea55tEraeOfabHREingpermit.

Haspitais
NLirsing HarEH¥
Sanitarit]rus
Churds
Schoois
Mobile Home St]bdha-siems
CHikfuFae-HtiessubjecttoSfateRegufation.

±¥grFir¥=RE#i:as#ifeT±#ifeL=¥LE¥Jto#=se¥les
stafldsaealfa]edffsfroarea[maErfemtEFHofftRE€rtyaptrarefRI



MINIMLJMNETLorAREA:7,8cesqtrarefbetwhpur©aFtdvra5EREtgr
givERE;ifREiREtraJ"givEREgivatrsifemsarepr±,thefotarea
aass I, cent.

REbeofadapifesizefuifesentohandledeefflt"twithoutcausing
surfeftHg"ndifeFrdfutiftybasF"fFREifearcaREEjeffie+RE€#2j
ae,ffb5ffi-ediREtralREtrRERErasraEREmErsF5EREifeFTBpe§edifek*area
sha»tlrmats3dexpHIrmsgifquE±iffty,mf]REisrmF]pdeaREREfbedme€1}
aclie.

_==.===L±±±±+,`,b . ,I+.,]tF; ttt7*Frs Eiurqs arxp stREj=fi=il=r[ seE5BdsJ

Herrfe¥RE-T{nerftyrm{ftyae-Ffroptffi"rfuREy.

Side¥rfe-Ten{±g}feetrFHREFedfrom`ifeeet

RE¥nd-fifiRE{i5}fet

M°3#E#EuSsuseBEffi)°NREGULATloNs.

P±±BREEThHser5gufatife5peffiFdertyREFquifefFRI[t§fdrHue
dffirelt3Frmtssehaefot5areindiiREt]ftyrmedtrfrHifefro-perry
(cfas§IzEfflrfeEraqBirap

±±anHHifehamesubdivi§isF.15sfa»caxpl¥whifeHieharaCbunty
sutidiviisin HEgrfaife

EEEHL=HREHH ±    §      +RELiLtii=]

1.  Alf rrHife homes stalf be sfchifed aH aF5rfe

2tREnirmmifesize:E,rmapunefty"givH=tigivandvyastemater
systeFrs;ffindiviidtlatREtgrffREstEREREFaeprpFgiv,ifehaaEELshalf
beofaifeqtrateskeifedeschtohafiifeifeeffiREtvyiHuncausjng
sLirfrfeergrotndlf3tgrFREhrijinrbutmininmamftisama5haifteaunhaif
{±/2}aRE,Hrm*rfuREEra7REtffaH±¥caE5t=RE3tffqifeusare
pxppese¢,ifekHamaREEH"atstrdependmsctEcapebiEit¥,RE
minimt]mifea"sharbeerre{1}aae.



Gass I, cant.3.-t
Fliont yard:  25 feet

Sire yard:  12 feet rneasulied from the eve.

Rear Yard:   10 feet

4.REdsfalffronttheinteriorstetsOfthesubdivision.

4BBBEseEFiouseandRElehaeREbedetryrraFFibeREs8HHifepesrty
tiflergngrandpofifeservieesan]easilyjdentrytlrem.



cLAss 11 - DEVEL®pMEliT REGtmL:TRERE

jErm±ffi#m= fie rmm -ffifflL:T  ny-€utsffiHchHON
(AppLIE§Te±EH¥ji5j:i

E±HEREThesetegrfeREsspetiErfwhirmnteqdiiremefTtsfdrdenckH~ton
es H fots.

cLAssHffiedpeFarty-AdnghachFfgaaemrm:]tfa±inzfuanddREpied
EHdtisttetytyffiaethan€RE±famfty,faedieperfufty.
InCfas5H,rmEftlREing+5BtHife,ifeorFHeEI!tigesshaltbetf5edatrH=~buiREng
ffrfuldbL]mEREbeEHREFtgref±rurgivtffiEdrHEREBRE5tREREmordor

gE¥¥¥fo¥¥eFTofed¥HfajmffiftyfoavrijnogL#L;¥ffimbe¥JELtond¥=REfife¥-ELgREE=gfa
Permit.

use_ALREHEiEiE
Hone Bt]sinas
SirgivFarm-fy Bndling Units
DupkRE
Apef"REt fictrs
CbutHwh.urn Parks
ChikhareFrdlitie=notstryjer±tHFJSEateHEgufaife

=lerm#E=±Fs±FEREIT:
Th3rd Tfaife# Fas
Schods
fiespitals
Nurs]-ng FkHus
Cfass H, cent.

EEillgifflFTHEEERERIHEEEREEEREEi]EREH
Churds
ChikrcareFrdlitiessEjejecttoStateRegdeife



MINIMLJMLorAREA:7,OcOsquarefeetwithpubljcREterandwastemater
s)ifemsffREividelwatrgLREsteavagivsys5teusarepropesed,thefotaliea
shallbeOfadeqratesizeft#ifesojLtsFjaFifeifeef¥haife]yjp]m]EcaRErg
Class H, copt.

surfaceorgrourrdwaterFx#utjon,butTF!-rfurTuete#amashalfbeaRIhalf{1/2}
aeffbchELiultffiThratraeffira5tffl3tffsftyaeprHpesed;tbefotarea
shallhaabedeFedensREcapeErifty,butmanisFREifeaefrrmlbeae{1}
acfle.

FrontTard-25feetffirmptJI:iferigivut-vHny.

Sife¥ut-1Cfeetfneasuredfrotheeve.

Rear yard - 15 fife

filEEEEREREffiHifeffftydedfingssfedfbetryunhaedsothatpostal,
emagenqrandpelieEsmrfeEfficangasfyfthaftytbeFesar5lREitierfr

REbeELftytoifeffigivmang{:apabusEjesOfife`fiFgfishting
ttF ertEi]rf±E friii-inn-AonganizatirmExpgivtyspragia[Finiit.
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#FTLrmRE¥®coHHEncaL€LREHcaTION
(AppLEEBmatzunaeHPREREriiEErsSEm5BREfELtiifeng

EHEEEEL±regHfaH®rs§petH±rdermeife!pmeatrap-ferHeftsenJctsjn
coruneFREdistifetffaffiREfaFifefftycapra=HtiEHgcdsEiREftypeFifep

€EE¥EE%i¥##fiELF+=Jffig¥:ifep=¥:=g:¥fl#hand

d¥isEFRIi¥#iEffi¥f:£%g:REofAIftfftsFT=iusesareaHchedinthis
gg;gHE±E¥±REEE±REH±EE±E±ifeENiferraetdrandbarfetFaiftrpife=
Museurms:   1- ap./588 sq. fa fitxFT aFca
Oife:       I-ap*/3eeap. fa flcorarca
Retail Senife facREes=  1- spjzgg ffi-. fa fha arra
RE5tatneHtsr ffidfalf harlge5r Eel  1-Tsp.f2 seats
Retatf:   I- ap./Zee s¥. ft. oriBes=; EeibsaunB+ anyiea;
Theaife:  1|ap./2 scats
Retail WaF5houHas=  1xp,/goo ap. ft-
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@deBElateifeferifesof-ItoJrarifeifeanutELifiitfioutcaust-ngsurfroor
griound©pcthaEim,bifemiffiEnumfotarcaREEH±-fite€¥ars.=fbeife
ifrdiiviHREIREtffaLEE±REtaeterspeasaeplapoee¢,ifemamafro#then
alsodqu!dunsoifcapebitfty,bBtmirfumkHaREsREbefiHe€gaas.

¥¥REffiREEEL=LELdrerRE¥t=g:i.#EkadhareifeifeHatidefEkRESafftyifefuseEbadsfromngeaserrrmts
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REHHREHEGRT:RElfbesuEgivtofiPe-figivngGaErabifREe5Ofifefire+fighting
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cLAsslv-DEVELOF"EHTftE€uumeus

"REfiELE TB RE"ffiRm  =utssununoN
{AppLIE§rsErmREaREeELfiEFffiEas€fRERE£REH=xp

a¥RETFEET¥L¥in¥ifeREis=:=|:::g=ggrartof
stateI:REitifeand5aftyrqu[ftyrsagiv{:=fiifetoSticha=±ra€drfty.

uSES4LLBREB:TrfeREhaartyusesareesri]ipts~ofuREamREinCzisRE
DisRE:

rmdfrfustng
Lumharmilis{ChtapttrfeFTasanaeEassaytesOnatefarfej
BREirE Ffataef stry
Manufacderingf¢ceeptthceEZisteBinSed[fro3,Eife}
Assemfty Pfants
Rescarck and E±
Baker Plants
BctHing frets
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±4=a±LMLjM LOT +±gE4:  ro acfies

Class RI, coot.

Jen to es I {Hesidentiap propel)r; 150' from cuss I property lines.

Frrmt yard:  38' from right+Of-maBr ma]]Es± (be perry,

A« otlur setbects:  12'

FEJREIfG:Maybefiequifedatthedi5crea±mOfBBardagagEndjtin'Ofife
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NI0BRARA C0tJNTY
PLANNING AND ZonttNG conmillssloN

BY-LAWS

gquDl-A.TTT.OFY£|t¥senewmlesapdoeerilrfunfuThhatoutryPlarfungandZoniDgCommissionwerepromu|gatedundertheThtyonrfugStatutes16-3-
101 and 18-5-101 though 18-51202.

SeeffoD_2_.REMBFRSHFiThieCchmissionshallconsistoffro(5}nrmberfeatleast
thee¢)ofwhochallresideintheunincolporacedareaOflheCourty,tobeapinfedty
theBoardofCourtyCommissioners.

Eff__3L._TE¥_?I-QREEEEi.The_Bond.ofcoapq>mni3s±drnrminnenkerstothePlannirigandZoningCommissionforalbe(3)yert-tJPona

::=::fffi:==+==:¥&fth#al"shanappoinarow
amrmberfailstoanendthree(3)Section 4. E" room ORE

consecrfuremeetingswrmoutjustificatfonittrymaybeltrmwlfromservri:The
PlaningandZdningCommissinnerfuerschallserveatthePk±oflheBoardof
County Conmissfo-

se=±,50~qu.CHRsi4f.?ch~PnFarylri:qug,_tteplmingutzoingcomrissinshallelectaChainanandVlce+Chainan.TheChainanshanpresideatanmeeting
andinhistherabsenee,theVliee-Chainancha]lpreside.TheCountyClerk'sdesfrgnarfu
representathreforSeorctarytotheRIannirigandZoningClenmissienshallkeapan
acouaterecordofallproceedirigsOfeachnrecting.

E±===¥°F±EEHFEngTwh==:¥¥of¥i=REesofouerRevisedi',tryGencalHenryMRobens,copyrigiv1971,Wi]linMonow
froxpany;mc.,asanendedtytheserrfesandxpgulatfops.

=ef¥?ttn7..PRquFNfifi4tthe.me±gpfthephamingndzbnhgconndsfron,the following shall be the regular order of business:

a.   froncan
b.   Minutes of the preceding meeting
c.   ConnDunieatfous
d.  Rqurt fromthe chairman
e.   Rapori from commifeees
I    OraBusinress



9.   New Business
h.   Adjourrment

AIIiteusofbusinesstobephaedontheagendashaHbeapprovedbytheChairman
andshaHbegiventohinforapprovalatLeatten(]0)daysphortotheneethg.The
Secretryshallndouttheagendaandanypapermrkcomectedtotheagedafive
(5)daysprfurfothemeeting.

co¥:¥=knero¥o¥#¥:*F#.g]#;.Z#ELffg¥:ssha#
nothavethen.chttoveteexapwhentheresdsaeaffectedAnymemberwhormy
haveaconflietOfine"duetopossiblefrancjalgrinresultingfromvotingonan
appJfcationshaHalrfufiomwoting.

meetiqgsofthePfanningandfoningConmissionare
I,L|=^ .+ _,1 -.__ _

_                        ___ _ _ v. w+v + |atiLiing arxp 4onu]g Commission are

:j¥coo¥eg¥=¥ofan=¥:¥±¥L:be¥g;[H¥+:as¥TFPE.vlffiF:oarfeT#irg.          --g -I-J`ruv JIEJkyeLJJJ8 JJUJIOWI]]id:t¥£Jnd=rrtyT#LLinthiapsap#¥H¥¥rarea¥nd¥tm_t##+g#.g.a]g##.
¥hpo#tin¥asq:=g£¥¥¥=caismntftyonthe-ndTuedayandat

A. 9gHEEEHHgMEE±
I.)F=%¥=S±:g¥inthe£:±:#hrifythe¥oFE=:s¥d°f

-A±#=h%+ah=n=HE^e±iffff¥.E#E=#iEfEE:T5:E=.
2.)AmemberoftheprbifeislrotrequiredasacomditinnOfattendaneeatany

ELF±=#er#=:&=#==ittotocohapisapa|tctteefue.A
personseekingrecogBitionattheneetingmayberequiredtogivehisfun
mme and affiHatjom

3.}ThePfanningandZorfugComnissfonmayreceseanyregu]ar,apecjalor

#f.¥%mE=€E#ha=*±fEii¥E*f:fi:iiiE:'::EEi:?i:?iorderofrecess.CopyoftheorderofrecessshaHbeconapieuouslyposted
onornearthedoorofthephawhetbemeetingorrecessednetjngms
held.

4.)A"rfugndfoningCbmnissionmyhoHexecutivesessionsrotopen
totheprblic.

(i)        Wfththe attorney general county attoney, district attoney,

38u%que°smoery6thshe:iFff:ELefo:f#oT:°#igriBgtiaidrea"o
thesecurityofpuuncorprivateproperty,oratheattothe
puunc'sn.ghtofaceess;



nE]E

(iii)

(iv)     Th consider acxptace of gifts, di=-± nd bequests whch
thedonorhasrnguestedinwhingtokeptconfidendal;

(v)       To cousider orreceive any infomrdon cfassified as
ednfidentinl ty law.

qnmtfersconcemingffigationtowhichthegovemingbody
is;.apartyorproposedrfu.gationtowhichthegovemingbody
Bray be a party;
ThcousidertheselectionofasiteortheptnehaseOfreal
estatewhenthepruncftyregardingthecousidcrationwoun

#usealikel=hoodofanincreaseinprice;

B.EREIEIHIONorptryldcM[REpr5EEg

Ifanypub[icmietingiswilffiillydinprfutyapermnorgroapofpermussoas

#:rT#er:¥=ni¥so:fog:+=:in#gT¥]EL#;°fr=:tthbe:r=¥,
¥:°thve¥ifedryco:£anandng::tyin=yinorsefssie:=?]fa¥th¥J±°:ggroL¥

g¥¥j¥:¥::e±H#=F£¥L:¥¥¥¥£¥i¥iFirbe¥
ofthepre§sorotherlrtywsmediaexcaptthosewhoparticipatedinadisunqumB
srmbealhwedtoattquanymectingp€rmrideeddythissectin

§sgfien_io.spEqALMEprpprggi§±

A>i¥o¥¥¥#jfi¥s±#Fi£;¥ih¥fflg¥:¥j£¥:i§ji¥iff¥FE°

B'£¥¥¥¥¥¥ri±¥E¥H¥¥¥¥|e±|:¥¥g:te:¥¥Egia±

£e:€p¥iT:i+E¥ed¥p¥¥EigiGi:5ke¥ffi:?:£=s:ca¥F::in¥g
regufationand/orresoJutious,;isherebyrepededeifectiveupontheadopfronoftheseBy-
Laws.
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NIOBRARA COUNTY, WYOMNG
CHANGE OF ZONING APPLICATION

There are several steps involved in changing the zoning on a parcel of land.  A chalige of
zoning is required whenever the use of a parcel of land (or portion of a parcel) is planned.  These
instructions are intended to help you with this process.

1.   Complete and return the attached application to the County Commissioners' or County
Clerk's Office.  The $40.00 fee must accompany the completed application.

2.   Please attach a map to the application showing the location of all planned structures,
water well, septic tank, and leach field, etc.  A copy of your survey map is preferred but if
one is not available, a hand drawn map may suffice.

3.   The Planning and Zoning Commission will review your application at their next meeting.
You or your representative must attend this meeting.

4.   Planning & Zoning will make their recommendation for approval or denial to the County
Commissioners along with any special requirements, suggestions or comments.

5.   At their next regularly scheduled meeting, the County Commissioners will select the date
for a public hearing to seek comlnent on the proposed change of zoning.  Notice of the
hearing must be published in The Lusk Herald at least 14 days prior to the date of the
hearing.

6.   Notice of the public hearing will be mailed to you as well as to surounding landowners.

7.   The public hearing will be held and the Commissioners will make their decision based
upon the recommendation of the Planning & Zoning Commission, comments voiced at
the public hearing, written comlnents received prior to the hearing, your comments and
answers to questions and other possible factors.  The Commissioners may - or may not -
rule as the Planning & Zoning Commission recommends.  The Commissioners will not
hold the public hearing if you or your appointed representative is not present.

As you can see, this process takes several weeks to complete so please complete and return your
application and fee well in advance of the date you plan to begin construction or to change the
use of you property, etc.

If you have questions, you may call any member of the Planning & Zoning Commission.

NOTH:  Fill out your application coml)letelv!  Incomplete applications will be refurlied to
you.

planning & Zoning Commission:

Dan Cushman -334-3172
DeanNelson -   334-2316
Sena Pearson -  334-3571

Neil Holmes -334-2310
Cony Clark -  334-2025

Revised 02/01/19



APPLICATION FOR CHANGE OF ZONING
NIOBRARA COUNTY, WYOMING

Application Fee     $40.00

Please Print or Type:

Name(s)

Address

Legal description of property:

Date Paid

File #

Phone

State

I/we petition the Niobrara County Plarming and Zoning Commission to recommend that the
Niobrara County Commissioners approve the following change of zoning on the above listed
parcel of land.  I/we understand that there will be a public hearing and that the cost of publication
for said hearing will be paid from the $40.00 application fee.

Change in zoning from to

Please give a brief description of your plans-both present and future.

Signed: Date:

Revised 02/01/19



File #

Applicant'sname(s):

APPLICATION FOR CHANGE 0F ZONING
NI0BRARA COUNTY, WYOMING

Date of Planning & Zoning meeting:

Change of zoning Application
Page 2

Having reviewed the attached application for Change of Zoning, we, the members of the

Niobrara County Planning and Zoning Commission, request that the Niobrara County

Commissioners hold a Public Hearing for the purpose of seeking public comment on this matter.

It is the recommendation of the Plarming and Zoning Commission that the County

Commissioners    do         / do not _ approve a change of zoning from

to

Comments

on this parcel of land.

Signed this _ day of

Dan Cushman, Chairman

Dean Nelson, Member

Sena Pearson, Member

Neil Holmes, Vice-Chair

Cory Clark, Member

Revised 02/01/19



File # Change of zoning Application
Page 3

NI0BRARA COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
Change of Zoning

Applicant' s name(s) :

Action on Niobrara County Planning & Zoning Commission's request for Public Hearing and
recommendation of _approval _denial of Change of Zoning:

Niobrara Board of County Commissioner will hold a Public Hearing on the attached Application
for Change of zoning on the   _ day of

Notice of said hearing will be published in 7lfee I"sfr He7~cr/d on

Approved and signed this _ day of

NIOBRARA COUNTY COMMISSIONERS:

Patrick H Wade
Chairman

John Midkiff
Vice-Chairman

at            AunM.

Elaine Griffith
Commissioner

Notices of hearing mailed to surrounding landowners: Date mailed:

Revised 02/0 I /19



File # Change of zoning -Page 4

Having held a Public Hearing for the purpose of obtaining public comment on the
attached application and having considered the recommendation of the Niobrara County
Planning & Zoning Commission, we the members of the Niobrara Board of County
Commissioners do       / do not_approve a change of zoning from

on the parcel on land described in Exhibit A, attached hereto and
made a part hereof, for which the Change of Zoning Application was filed.

Comments:

to

Approved and signed this_ day of

ATTEST:

Becky L. Freeman, County Clerk

NIOBRARA COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

Patrick H Wade, Chairman

John Midkiff, Vice-Chair

Elaine Griffith, Commissioner

Revised 02/01/19



rmTlcLE  2
PLENING  AND   ZONING  COENISSION

18-`5-281.    E=±th®rit¥ irested in board of  County  commissioners;
inapplicability of chapter to incorporated cities  and towns  and mineral
resources .

To promote  the  ptlblic  health,  safety,  morals  and  general  welfare  of  the
county,   each  board  of  county  commissioners  may  regulate  and  restrict  the
location  and use  of  builclings  and  structures  and the  use,  condition of  use
or  occupancy  of  lands  for  residence,  recreation,  agriculture,  industry,
carmerce,  puBli.c  use  and  other purposes  in  the unincorporated  area  of  the
county.  However,   nothing  in  W.S.   18-5-201  through  18-5-207  shall  be
construed  to  contravene  any  zoning  authority of  any  incorporated city or
town  and  no  zoning  resolution  or  plan  shall  prevent  any  use  or  occupancy
reasonably necessary  to  the  extraction or production of  the mineral
resources  in  or  under  any  lands  subject  thereto.

18-5-202.    Planning and  zoning  oormission;  coapos,itian;  FesidemE.e=r
requirements,  terms  and  remorlral  of znerfeer§;  lraeancies;  rules,-  z]eciDFd,-
aeeting=s  t5 be Pifeli€;  seeretaLry;  pireparat±ofi arid amndrents;  purpose;
certifiications and hearing;  amendrents.

(a}    Each board of  cotmt_y  cormissiorlers may k¥  resolution create  and
establish  a  planning  and  zoning  commission.  The  commission  shall  be
composed  of  five   {5}  members  appointed by  the  board  at  least  three   {3)   of
whom  shall  reside  in  the  unincorporated  area  of  the  county,  providecl  that
this  provision  shall  not  affect  the membership cGxpc>sition of  any existing
commission.  The  terms  of  the  members  appointed  to  the  first  planning  and
zoning  commission  shall  be  of  such  length  and  so  arranged  that  the  terms  of
one   (1}  member  will  expire  each  year,   and  thereafter  each  member  shall  be
appointed  for  a  term  of  three   {3}   years.  Any merfeer  of  the  cormmission may
be  removed  for  cause  other  than politics  or  religion  and  after  priblic
hearing h¥  the  beard of  county  commissioners.  If  a  vacancy occurs  in  the
commission  the  board  of  county  commissioners  shall  fill  the  vacancy  by
appointment  for  the  unexpired  term.  The  planning  and  zoning  commission
shall  organize  within  thirty  (30)  days  after  its  establishment,  shall  adopt
rt2ies  for  the  transaction  of  its  bnsiness  and  keep  a  record of  its  actions
and  determinations.   Three   {3}  members  shall  constitute  a  quoruln  for  the
transaction  of  business.  All  meetings,  records  and  accounts  c}f  the
commission  shall  be  public.  The  county  clerk  shall  serve  as  secretary  to
the  commission.

(b}     The  planning  and  zoning  colrmission  may  prepare  and  a]qE[end  a
comprehensive  plan  including  zoning  for  promoting  the  public  health,
safety,  morals  and  general  welfare  of  the  unincorpQrated  areas  of  the
county,   and  certify  the  plan  to  the  board  of  county  commissioners.  Before
certifying  its  plan  or  amendrents  thereto  to  the  board  the  commission  shall
hold  at  least  one   (1)  public  hearing.  Notice  of  the  time  and place  of
bearing  shall  be  given  by  one   {1}  pufrlication  in  a  newspaper  of  general
circulation  in  the  county  at  least  thirty  (30)  days  before  the  date  of  the



``             hearing.  Jiny person may petition  the  plarming  and  zoning  condssion  to
amend  any  zoning  plan  adopted  under  the  provisions  of  W.S.   18-5-201  through
18-5-207.

(c)     The  plaming  and  zoning  commission  shall  prepare  recommendations
to  effectuate  the  planning  and  zoning purposes  and  certify  its
rec`Grmendations  to  the  board  of  cotlnty  commissioners.  Before  aclopting  the
recommendations  the  board  shall  hold  at  least  one   (1)  public  hearing.
notice  of  the  time  and place  of  hearing  shall  be  given by  one  in
publication  in  a  newspaper  of  general  circulation  in  the  county  at  least
fourteen  {14}  daFs  before  the  date  of  tbe  hearing.  After public  hearing has
been  held,   the  board  shall  vote  upon  the  adoption  of  the  planning  or  zoning
recomendation.  Ho  planning  or  zoning recomendation  shall  be  adopted
unless  a  majority  of  the  boarcl  votes  in  favor  thereof .

18-5-2$3.   teftificate rapird to lzRIte buildings or 6se land within
zoningr resolution;  issuance and denial ;  appeal  upen denial.

It  is  unlawful  to  locate,  erect,  construct,  reconstruct,  enlarge,  change,
maintain  or  use  any building  or  use  any  land within  any area  included  in  a
zoning resoltition without  first  chtaining  a  zoning certificate  from the
board  of  county  commissioners  and  no  zoning  certificate  shall  be  issued
unless  the plans  for  the proposed building,  structure or use  fully coxpl¥
with  the  zoning  regulations  then  in  effect.  The  board  of  county
cCirmissioHers  shall  act promptly upon  any application  filed with  it  and
shall  grant  certificates  when  the  proposed  construction  or  use  complies
with  the  requirements  of  the  zoning resolution.  If  it  denies  the
application,   the  board  shall  specify  the  reasons  for  such  denial.  The
decision  of  the board  of  cotmt¥  cormissioners  nay be  reviewed by  the
district  court  and  by  the  supreme  court  upon  appeal  in  the  same  manner  as
provided  in  W.S.   15-1-609,   for  review  of  decisions  of  boards  of  adjustment.

18-5-204.    iFiolation  of H.S.18-5-202{c} ;  continuing violation.

No  person  shall  locate,  erect,  construct,  reconstruct,  enlarge,  change,
maintain  or  use  any building  or  use  any  land  in  violation  of  a  resolution
or  aHendrent  adopted  b¥  any board  of  county  cormissioners  under  H.S.
18-5-202(c) .  Eacb  day's  continuation  of  such  violation  is  a  separate
of fense .

18-5-2Q5.    EHfor-t of zoning resolution bF injunction,  znandamus  or
abatement ;  appeal'.

Ziny  zoning  resolution passed by  the  board ptifsuant  to  #.S.18-5-202{b)   and
(c)   is  enforceable  in  addition  to  other  remedies  provided  by  law  by
injunction,  mandamus  or  abatement.

18-5-206.    Penalty  for  violation  of W.S.  18-5-201  through  18-5-204.

Thoever  violates  any  provision  of  W.S.   18-5-201  through  18-5-204  shall  be
fined  not  more  than  seven  hundred  fifty  dollars   ($750.00)   for  each  offense.



18-5-207.    Contiriuation af existing uses;  effect af altelation ar
addition,.  future use after discoritinuation of nonconformingr use.

A  zoning  resolution  enacted  under  the  provisions  of  RE.S.   18-5-201  through
18-5-206  shall  not  prohibit  the  continuance  of  the  use  of  any  land,
building or  structure  for  the purpose  for #hich  the  land,  building or
structure  is  used  at  the  time  the  resolution  is  adopted  and  it  is  not
necessary to  secure  anp certificate permitting  such  continuance.  Ho"ever
the  alteration  or  addition  to  any  existing building  or  structure  for  the
purpose  of  effecting  any  change  in  tlse may be  regulated or prohibited. b¥
zoning  resolution.   If  a  nonconforming  use  is  discontinued  any  future  use  of
st±ch  land,  building  or  structure  shall  be  in  cQnformit¥ With  the  provisions
of  the  resolution  regulating  uses  in  the  area  in  which  the  land,  building
or  structure  is  located.

18-5-208.    Ccoedination of planning efforts  with  federal  agencies.

The  board of  county  cormissioners  of  a  county which has  officially  adopted
a  comprehensive  plan  pursuant  to  H.S.18-5-202(b)  may  participate  in
efforts  to  coordinate  the plan with  federal  regional  forest  or  other
resource  management  plans  as  provided  in  the  Federal  I,ancl  Policy  ancl
management Act  of  1976  and  federal  regulations  adopted pursuant  to  that
act,   including,  but  not  limitecl  to,   Title  36,  of  the  Code  of  Federal
B^.-1| -+t -.._.     ____-   ^1 -   -RegHiations,
part  1610.3.

_   _      _ _     -`-+-+~-1+L-
part  219.7  and  Title  43,   of  the  Code  of  Federal  Regulaticms,

ARTICLE   3
REAL   ESTATE   SUBDIVISIONS

18-5-301.    Autbority irested in  beard of  count¥ commissioners.

The  regulation  and  control  of  the  stibdivision  of  land  in  the  unincoxporated
areas  in  each  county  is  vested  in  the  board  of  county  commissioners  of  the
cotmt¥  in  which  the  land  is  located.  REothing  in  this  article  shall
contravene  or  limit  the  authority  of  any  cotlnty  to  regulate  and  control  the
subdivision  of  land pursuant  to  the  provisions  of  W.S.  18-5-281  through
18-5-207 .

18-5-302.    Definitions.

(a)     As  used  in  this  article:

(i)      "This  article"  means  W.S.   18-5-301   through  18-5-315;

(ii)     "Board"  means  the  board  of  county  colrmissioners  of  the  county
in  which  the  land  sought  to  be  subdivided  is  located;

{iii)     `FEncurferance"  means  a  mortgage  or  other  lien  of  record,
securing  or  evidencing  indebtedness  and  affecting  land  to  be  subdivided
including  liens  for  labor  and materials.  Taxes  and  assessments  levied by
public  authority  are  not  an  encuhorance  under  this  article  except  such
taxes  and  assessments  as  may  be  delinquent,.



(iv)     "Person"  means  a  natural  person,   firm,   corporation,
partnership,  or  association,  or  any  cohoination  of  the  above,  or  any  other
legal  or  commercial  entity,.

(v)
assigrment,
offer  to  do

"Sell"  or  "sale"  includes  sale,  contract  to  sell,  lease,
auction,  award by  lottery,  or  any  of fer  or  solicitation  of  any
an`r   rtf   +hz±    F.`.-_~_i..~       ____  ___         . _  __-____`-'-r`'--`,I    <lLL)Iany of  the  foregoing,  ccmcerning  a  subdivision  or  an¥ part  of  a

subdivision,.

(vi)     ''SLfodivider"  means  any person  who  lays  out  any  subdivision  or
parts  thereof  either  for  the  account  of  the  subdivider  or  others;

(vii}     ''Stifedivision"  means  the  creation  or  division  of  a  lot,   tract,
parcel  or  other  unit  of  land  for  the  immediate  or  future  purpose  of  sale,
building  development  or  redevelopment,  for  residential,  recreational,
industrial,   comercial  or  public  uses.  The  word  "shodivide"  or  any
derivative  thereof  shall  have  reference  to  the  ten subdivision,  including
mobile  home  courts,   the  creation  of  which  constitutes  a  subdivision  of
land,

{viii}     ttsetfage  system''  means  all  pipelines,   conduits,   pumping
stations,   force  mains  and  other  constructions  used  for  collecting  or
conducting  wastes  to  a  treatment  plant  or  disposal  system;  any plant  or
other  works  used  for  the  purpose  of  treating,  stabilizing  or  holding
#astes;  and  any  s¥stem used  for  disposing  of wastes,  either  by  surface  or
underground  methods,   including  any  treatment  plant,  disposal  wells  and
absorption  fields,.

(ix)     ftwater  supply  system"  includes  development  of  the  source  and
all  structures  for  conveyance  of  raw water  to  the  treatment  plant  or
delivery  systems;  all  water  treatment plants  including  disinfection
facilities;  and  all  finished water  delivery  systems  including pipelines,
ptREping  stations  and  finished  water  storage  facilities.    Separate  t¢ater
supply  systems  used  solely  for  irrigation  or  stock  water  are  not  included.

18-5-303.    Exaptions  from provisions.

(a}    Unless  the  method  of  sale  or  other  disposition  is  adopted  for  the
purpose  of  evading  the  provisions  of  this  article,   this  article  shall  not
apply  to  any  subdivision  of  land  that:

"     Is  a  division  Qf  land made  outside  of platted  subdivisions  for
the  purpose  of  a  single  gift  or  sale  to  a  mehoer  of  the  landowner's
irmediate  family,   subject  to  the  following  requirements:

(A}    A nerfeer  of  the  irmediate  family  is  limited  to  any  person  who
is  a  natural  or  adopted  child,  stepchild,  spouse,   sibling,  grandchild,
grandparent  or  parent  of  the  landowner;

(a)     The  purpose  of  the  division  is  to  provide  for  the  housing,
business  or  agricultural  needs  of  the  grantee;



>                      (C}     Parcels  created  under  this  paragraph  shall  be  titled  in  the
name  of  the  ilunediate  family mefroer  for  whom  the  division  is  made  for  a
period  of  not  less  than  one  ("  year  unless  such parcels  are  subject  to
involuntary  transfer  including,  but  not  limited  to,  foreclosure,  death,
judicial  sale,   condemnation  or  bankruptcy;

(D}     RTo  parcel  smaller  tnan  five   {5}   acres  created  under  this
paragraph  shall  be  further  divided  unless  the  ouner  obtains  a  subdivision
permit  pursuant  to  W.S.   18-5-304.

{ii)    Hay be  created  by  any  court  Qf  this  state  pursuant  to  the  law
of  eminent  domain,  by  operation  of  law  or  by  order  of  any  court  in  this
state,

(iii)     Is  created  by  a  lien,  mortgage,  deed  of  trust  or  any  other
security  instrument,   easements  and  rights-of-way;

(iv)    Concerns  lands  located  within  incorporated  cities  or  toms;

{v}     Is  created  by  the  sale  or  other  disposition  of  land  to  the  state
of  REyoming  or  any political  subdivision  thereof ,.

(vi)    Affects  railroad  rights-of-way,.

(vii)     Is  a  sale  or  other  disposition  of  land  for  agricultural
purposes  or  affects  the  alignment  of property  lines  for  agricultural
Purposes,.

(viii}     Is  created  by  boundary  line  adjustments  where  the  parcel
subject  of  the  sale  or  other  disposition  is  adjacent  to  and  merged  with
other  land  owned  by  the  grantee;

(ix)     Creates  cemetery  lots;

(x)     Is  created  by  the  acquisition  of  an  interest  in  land  in  the  name
of  the  husband  and wife  or  other  persons  in  joint  tenancy  or  as  tenants  in
common,   and  the  interest  shall  be  deemed  for  purposes  of  this  subsection  as
only  one   (1)   interest.

(b)    This  article  shall  not  apply  to  the  sale  or  other  disposition  of
land where  the  parcels  involved  are  thirty-five   (35)   acres  or  larger,
stfoject  to  the  requirenent  tfiat  ingress  and  egress  and  utility  easements
shall  be  provided  to  each  parcel  by binding  and  recordable  easements  of  not
less  than  forty  (40}   feet  in  width  to  a  public  road  unless  specifically
waived  by  the  grantee  or  transferee  in  a  binding  and  recordable  document.

18-5~304.    stlbdivision permit  required.

No  person  shall  subdivide  land  or  commence  the  physical  layout  or
construction  of  a  subdivision  without  first  obtaining  a  subdivision permit
fran  the  board  of  the  county  in  which  the  land  is  located.



18-5-305.    Enforcement;  rules  and  regrulations.

Each  board  shall  enforce  this  article  and  in  accordance  with  the  veyoming
fldininistrative  Procedure  Act   [§§  16-3-101  through  16-3-115]   shall  within
six   (6)  months  after  REarch  10,   1975,   adopt  such  rules  and  regtilations  as
necessary  to  implement  the  provisions  of  and  to  insure  compliance  with  tzie
intent  and  purposes  of  this  article.

18-5-306.    ELni"um  requirer[!ents  for  subdivisiori perfuts.

{a}     Tfie  board  shall  require  the  following  information  to  be  submitted
with  each  application  for  a  subdivision  permit,  provided  the  board may  by
rule  exempt  from  any  of  the  following  requirenents  of  this  srfesection  or
subsection   (c)   of  this  section  the  subdivision  of  one   (1)   or more  units  of
land  into  not  more  than  a  total  of  five   (5)   units  of  land:

"    Evidence  satisfactory  to  the  board  that  the  proposed  stibdivision
complies  with  any  applicable  zoning  or  land  use  regulations;

(ii)
following:

A  survey plat  submitted by  the  stibdivider  containing  the

(A)     Date  of  preparation,   scale  ancl  north  arrow;

(a)     The  location  of  the  subdivision  incluciing  the  section,
township  and  range;

(C)     The  location  and  dimension  of  existing  and proposed  streets,
alleys,  roads,  highways,  public  ways,  utility  rights-of-way,  easements,
parks  and  the  location  of proposed permanent buildings  and  structures  if
known .

(iii)    Evidence  satisfactory  to  the  board  that:

(A)     Tbe  subdivicler  or  his  agent  who  offers  any  part  of  the
subdivision  for  sale  or  who  solicits  any  offers  for  the  purchase  thereof ,
may  convey merchantable  title  subject  only  to  noted  reservations  or
restrictions  of  record  and  subject  only  to  a  proportionate  share  of  real
property  taxes  or  assessments  charged  or  assessed  for  the  year  in  which  any
such  sale  may  be  legally  effected;  or

(8)    Binding  arrangements  have  been made  by  the  person  or  his  agent
who  offers  any part  of  the  subdivision  for  sale,   to  assure  purchasers  of
any part  of  the  stibdivision  that  upon  full  paprent  of  the purchase price  a
deed  can  and  will  be  delivered  conveying  merchantable  title  subject  only  to
noted  reservations  or  restrictions  of  record  and  stfoject  only  to  a
proportionate  share  of  such  taxes  and  assessments  thereon  as  may be  levied
or  assessed  for  the  year  in  which  the  sale  may be  legally  effected.

(iv)    A  study  evaluating  the  sewage  system proposed  for  the
subdivision  and  the  adequacy  and  safety  of  the  system.  The  study  shall,  at
a  minimum,   include  the  following:



(A)     Identification  of  tbe  type  of  sewage  system  to  serve  tfie
subdivision  and  identification  of  the  entity or  entities  responsible  for
the  design,   construction,  operation  and maintenance  of  the  proposed
facility,.

(8)     For  all  types  of  sewage  systems  except  individual  on-lot
sewage  systems,   a  report  submitted  by  the  subdivider  as  to  the  adequacy  and
safet¥ of  the  proposed  sewage  system.  The  report  shall  address,   at  a
minimum,   the  following  issues:

W    th  assessment  of  the  adequacy  of  the  proposed  sewage  system
in  relation  to  the  proposed population  density  of  the  subdivision  and  any
other  existing  or proposed  land  and water  uses  in  tne  vicinity  of  the
subdivision  that  may  affect  the  adequacy  of  the  system;

(11)    th  estimate  of  the  total  ntfroer  of  gallons  per  day  of
sewage  generated  by  the  proposed  subdivision  where  a  central  sewage  system
is  proposed,.

(Ill)    A  demonstration  that  technical  requirements  and  design
standards  of  the  department  of  environmental  quality  applicable  to  central
sewage  systems  can  and  will  be  met;

(IV)    "here  utilization  of  or  connection  to  an  existing private
or  public  sewage  system  is  proposed,  documentation  that  application  to  such
entity  has  been  made  and  that  the  entity  can  and  will  provide  service;

(V)     A  detailed  demonstration  that  the  proposed  sewage  system  for
the  subdivision  is  compatible  with  the  proposed  water  supply  system  for  the
subdivision.    ¥he  study  shall  demonstrate  that  the  operation  of  the  se"age
systen will  not  affect  the  suitability or  safety of  the  proposed water
supply  system  and  a  determination  of  the  potential  impacts  of  domagradient
use  of  groundwater,.

(VI)     Demonstration  that  the  proposed  sewage  system will  meet  all
count%   state  and  federal  standards.    The  demonstration  shall  address  the
relationship of  the  development  to  any  local  or  state  approved water
quality management  plans  established pursuant  to  section  201  of  the  federal
Clean  Eater  Act,   33  U.S.C.  section  1281  and  denonstrate  no  conflict  exists
with  any  state  approved  local  wellhead  protection  plan  or  local  source
water  protection plan  established pursuant  to  the  fedleral  Safe  Drinking
Water  Act.

(C}    There  individual  on-lot  sewage  systens  are  proposed  by  the
stibdivider,  a  report  submitted  by  the  subdivider  shall  document  the  safety
and  adequacy  of  the  proposed  on-lot  sewage  systems  including  the  following:

(I)     Adequacy  of  separation  distances;

(11)     Separation  of  drain field  relative  to  groundwater  and
impervious  soils,.



(Ill)     Suitability  of  the  subdivision  soil  conditions;

(IV}     Suitable  topography;

(V)     Proposed  population  density;

(VI}     Protection  of  groundwater  uses;   and

(VII)     Watersheds  located  on  or  draining  into,  under  or  over  the
proposed  subdivision.

€D)     "here  individual  on-lot  sewage  systems  are  proposed,   the  wordsttro  PROPOSED  CEHTRALIZED  SE"AGE  SYSTEng, ''   in  bold  capital   letters   shall
appear  on  all  offers,  solicitations,  aclvertisements,  contracts,  agreements
and plats  relating  to  the  subdivision.

(v}    If  the  subdivider  proposes  to  utilize  adjoining property  for
sewers,  drainage,  sewer  lines,  power  lines  or  other  utilities,   the
stibdivider  shall  provide  copies  of  binding  easements  of  not  less  than
twenty  (20)   feet  in  width  for  the  proposed  facilities  from  each  property
GREer  over  whose  land  such  services  shall  extend  and  shall  provide  a
minimum  access  roadway  right-of-way  of  sixty  (60)   feet  to  the  subdivision
for  all  public  ways;

(vi)
subdivision
a  minimum,

A  study  evaluating  the  water  supply  s¥stem proposed  for  the
and  the  adequacy  and  safety  of  the  system.  The  study  shall,   at

include  the  following:

(A)     Identification  of  the  tree  of  water  supply  system proposed  to
serve  the  subdivision  and  identification  of  the  entity  or  entities
responsible  for  tbe  design,   construction,  operation  and maintenance  of  the
proposed  facility;

{8)     FQr  all  water  supply  systems  except  indiifidual  on-lot  wells,   a
report  submitted  by  the  subdivider  demonstrating  the  adequacy  and  safety  of
the  proposed  water  supply  system.  The  report  sball  address,   at  a  minimum,
the  following  issues:

(1}     The  estimated  total  nufroer  of  gallons  per  day  for  the
subdivision  water  supply  system;

(11}     Documentation  that  the  proposed  water  supply  system will  be
compatible  with  and  not  adversely  af fected  by  the  sewage  system proposed
for  the  subdiiFision  or  any  other  sources  of pollution  within  a  reasonable
distance,.

(111}     Ijist  of  all  surface  and  groundwater  rigbts  whiich  will  be
used  or  which  may  be  affected,   including  state  engineer  application  and
permit  numbers  ancl  description  of  expectecl  effects,.

(IV)     Plans  for  the  mitigation  of  water  rigbt  cc>nflicts  resulting



from  the  use  of  water  within  the  proposed  subdivision;

(V}     When  connecting  to  an  existing  VIater  supply  system,   the
report  shall  also  contain:

(1)    I)ocunentation  that  public  or private  watersuppliers  can  and  will  supply water  to  the  proposed  subdivision,   stating
the  amount  of  "ater  available  for  use  within  tbe  subclivision  and  the
feasibility  of  extending  service  to  that  area,.

(2)     Documentation  concerning  the potability  ofthe  proposed  water  supply  for  tbe  subdivision.

{VI}     Hbere  a  centralized  water  suppl¥  system  is  proposed
containing  a  new  source  of  water  supply  to  be  developed,   the  report  shall
also  demonstrate  that  the water  supply  system is  sufficient  in  terms  of
quality,  quantity  and  dependability  and  will  be  available  to  ensure  an
adequate  water  supply  system  for  the  tape  of  stibdivision proposed.  The
report  shall  include  a  narrative  sulImary  of :

(1}     Where  the  water  supply  system  source  is  derived  from
groundwater,   the  geologic  setting  of  the  water  supply  system  source  and  the
area  of  influence  such  as  nearby  cCiununities,  sources  of pollution,  surface
Hater  bodies  and  aquifers  described by  a  #yoming  registered professional
geologist,

(2}     The  quantity,   quality  and  source  of  the  water  to  be  used
including  proposed  and  existing  surface  and  groundwater  facilities  and
their  locations.  Where  the  proposed water  supply  system  for  the  subdivision
is  from  a  groundwater  source,  a  written  report  submitted by  the  stibdivider
dlemonstrating  tbat  the proposed  source  is  sufficient  in  terms  of  quality,
quantity  and  dependability  fc)r  the  type  of  subdivision  proposed,.

(3}     The  proposed  disposal  of  Water  not  consumed,   including
water  obtained  under  permits,   storm  drainage,  dewatering,   sewage  and  other
wasteurater  sources;

"    A delineation  of primary  sources  of  water,  secondary
sources  and  occasional  or  seasonal  sources,.

(5)     Graphic  location  of  all  water  supply  sources  incluc!ing
wells,  raw #ater  intakes,   treatment  facilities,  treated  water  storage
facilities  and  ponds,.

(6)     DQcunentation  of  all  data  sotlrces  on  the  occurrence  and
availability  of  surface  and  groundwater;

(7)     Historic  stream  flows  and  well  levels,.

(8)     Senior  water  rights;

(9)     Flood  damage  and  flood  protection;



(10)     Impact  of  and  protection  from  supply  shortages.

(C)    "bere  individual  on-lot  wells  are  proposed  as  the  water  supply
system,   a  report  submitted  by  the  subdivider  demonstrating  the  safety  and
adequacy  of  the  water  supply  system  shall  address,   at  a  minimum,   the
following:

(I)
subdivision;

The  estimated  total  ntifeer  of  gallons  per  day  for  the

(11)     Information  relative  to  the  potential  availability  and
quality  of  groundwater  proposed  within  the  subdivision  which  may  consist  of
new  data,  existing  data  on  other working  wells  in  the  area,  or  other  data,
including drilling  logs,  from  a  test  well  drilled within  the  proposed
subdivision  indicating  sc}il  txpes,  depth,  quantit¥  and  quality of  water
produced  in  the  test  well;

€111}     Documentation  tbat  the  proposed  Water  suppl¥  s¥stem  will
be  compatible  with  and  not  aclversely  affected  by  the  sewage  system  proposed
for  the  subdivision  or  any other  sources  of pollution within  a  reasonable
distance,.

(IV}     IIist  of  all  stlr face  and  groundwater  rights  which  will  be
used  or  which map be  affected,   including  state  engineer  application  and
permit  numbers,   and  description  of  expected  effects;  and

(V}     Plans  for  the mitigation  of  %ater  right  conflicts  resulting
from  the  use  of  water  within  the  proposed  subdivision.

(D)     Where  individual  on-lot  wells  are  proposed,   the  words  "HO
PROPOSED  CERTTEL  "ATER  SUPPIIY  SYST", "  in  bold  capital  letters  shall  appear
on  all  offers,  solicitations,  advertisements,  contracts,  agreements  and
plats  relating  to  the  subdivision.

(vii)     Documentation  satisfactory  to  the  board  that  adequate  access
has  been  provided  and  that  all  proposed  streets,  alleys  and  roadrays  witbin
the  subdiTFisiQn  conform  to  the  minimum  standards  adopted  by  the  board  and
applied  uniformly  throughout  the  county which  shall  not  in  itself
constitute  consent  of  the  board  to  locate,   repair  or maintain  roacfroays  and
facilities.  If,  however,  the  subdivider  proposes  to  make  any  streets,
alle¥s  or  roadHa¥s  privatef  then  tbe  subciivider  shall  submit  to  the board
properly acknowledged written  certification  that  certain  streets,  alleys  or
roadways  within  the  subdivision  shall  remain private  and  the  board shall  be
under  no  obligation  to  repair,  maintain  or  accept  any  dedication  of  such
roads  to  the  public  use.  If  no  such public maintenance  is  contenplatec},   the
stibdivider  shall  put  a  legend  on  the  plat  of  the  subdivision,  on  all
advertisements  and  solicitations  for  the  subdivision  and on  all  offers,
contracts  or  agreements  for  the  sale  and purchase  of  lots  within  the
sdedi¥ision  shQ#ing  tbe  streets,   alle¥s  and  roaciREays  showing  in  capital
letters   ''ro  Pt}BLIC  RAlarTEENCE  OF  STREETS  OR  Roams";



(viii)     Documentation  satisfactory  to  the  board  that  the  subdivider
has  adequate  financial  resources  to  develop  and  complete  any  facility
proposed or  represented  to  be  the  responsibility of  the  subdivider,
including but  not  limited  to  water  supply  systems,   sewage  systems,   streets
and  roadways.  The  applicant  shall  provide  a performance  bond,  acceptable
letter  of  credit  or other  suf ficient  financial  comitment  to  assure  that
an¥  facilities  proposed  or  represented  to  be part  of  the  stibdivision will
in  fact  be  completed  as  proposed,  or  escrow  sufficient  monies  out  of  land
sales  to  guarantee  that  the  above  facilities  are  installed.    The  -unt  of
any bond  or  other  financial  cormitment  or  escrow  required under  this
paragraph  shall  reflect  the  estimated  costs  of providing  the  facilities;

(ix)    Proof  that  the  applicant  has  published notice  of his  intent  to
apply  for  a  permit  once  each  week  for  two   (2)   weeks  within  thirty  (30)   days
prior  to  filing  his  application.  The  notice  shall  include  the  name  of  tbe
sdedivider  and  the  general  location  of  the  land  to  be  subdivided,.

(x)    hay  other  information  consistent  with  this  article  and  the
board's  published  rules  and  regulations  which  the  board  deems  pertinent  or
relevant  to  the  evaluation  of  the  application;

(xi)    PFith  respect  to  any water  rights  appurtenant  to  lands  to  be
subdivided  in  accordance  with  this  chapter  and prior  to  final  approval  of
the  subdivision  the  stibdivider  shall  provide:

(A)     Evidence  that  the  subdivider  has  submitted  to  the  state
engineer  the  documentation  necessary  to  relinquish  the  water  rights  and  has
notified purchasers  and  the  board  of  this  action;  or

(8)    Evidence  that  the  stibdivider  has  submitted  to  the  state
engineer  the  documentation  necessary  to  change  the  use,  place  of  use  or
point  of  diversion  to  provicie  for beneficial  use  of  tne  water  rights
otltside  the  subdivision;  or

(C)    A plan,   a  copy  of  which  was  submitted  to  and  approved  b¥  the
state  engineer  prior  to  the  final  approval  of  the  subclivision  application,
for  the  distribution  of  the  %ater  rights  appurtenant  to  the  land  to  be
srfedivided.  The  plan  shall  specify  the  distribution  of  the  water  to  the
lots  within  the  stfodivision  and  shall  include  all  appropriate  applications
for  change  of  use,   change  of  place  of  use  or  change  in  point  of  diversion
or  means  of  conireyance  in  accorclance  with  if.S.   41-3-103,   41-3-104  or
41-3-114,.   and

(D)    If  the  subdivision  is  located within  an  irrigation  district  or
within  lands,   served  by  a  ditch,   irrigation  company  or  association  or  by  an
unorganized  clitch,   evidence  that  the  plan  has  been  subznitted  to  the
district  board  company,  or  association,  or  the  remaining  appropriators  in
the  case  of  an  unorganized  ditch  for  their  review  and  recommendations;  and

{E)    Evidence  that  the  subdivider  will  specifically  state  on  all
offers  and  solicitations  relative  to  the  subdivision  his  intent  to  comply
with  this  paragraph  and  that  the  seller  does  not  warrant  to  a  purchaser



that  he  shall  have  any  rights  to  the  natural  flow  of  any  stream
within  or  adjacent  to  the  proposed  subdivision.  He  shall  further  state  that
thee  RE¥oming  law  does  not  recognize  any  riparian  rights  to  the  continued
natural  flow  of  a  stream  or  river  for  persons  living  on  the  banks  of  the
stream  or  river.

£b}     The  board  shall  require  the  applicant  to  obtain  review  and
recomendations  from  the  local  conservation  district  regarding  soil
suitability,   erosion  control,   sedimentation  and  flooding problems.  The
review  and  recounendations  shall  be  completed  within  sixty  (60}   claps.

{c}    upon  receipt  of  a  subdivision permit  application  filed with  a
count¥  and prior  to  subdivision  permit  approval,  the  county or  subdivider
shall  send  three   (3}  copies  c}f  the  portions  of  the  application prepared
under  this  section  to  the  department  of  environmental  quality  for  review of
the  safety  and  adequacy Qf  the  proposed  sengage  systen  and proposed water
suppl¥  system.  The  review  shall  be  conducted  in  accordance  with  the
following  guidelines :

{i}     The  department  may  request  assistance  fran  the  state  engineer,
the  tiF¥oming  water  development  office  and  any  other  state  agency  or  local
governmental  entity  in preparing  its  review.  th¥  agency  c}r  entity  requested
to  assist  in  the  review  shall  fully  cooperate  to  the  extent  possible  with
tke  cl`epartnent  and  shall  furnish  the  information  or  recormenclations
requested  within  the  time  period  specified  by  the  c±epartment;

(ii)     To  the  extent  requested by  a  county  government,   the
administrator  of  the  water  quality division,  with  the  approval  of  the
director  of  the  department  of  environmental  qpralit"  shall  delegate
authority  to  the  count¥ to  review  any reports  or  studies  required by  this
section  directed  at  determining  the safety and adequacy of  the praposed
sewage  or  water  supply  system  contained  as  part  of  a  subdivision
application.  Jin¥  authority  delegated  uncier  this  section  shall  be  subject  to
the  following  conditions :

(A)     The  county  entity  shall  demonstrate  to  the  adhainistrator  of
the  water  quality division  that  all  sewage  or  water  stlpply  systems  Will  be
re¥ie"ed by  a  qualified professional  with  expertise  in  surface  and
groHndwater  protection  from pollution  and  safe  and  adequate  water  supply
systems,.

(8}     The  local  goverrment  shall  demonstrate  that  the  review  of
water  supply  and  sewage  systems  will  be  in  a  manner  as  stringent  as  the
department  of  environmental  quality would  require  under  this  section;

(C)     The  review  of  subdivisions  with  a  proposed  sewage  system
consisting  of  wastes  requiring  an  underground  injection  control  permit
under  department  of  environmental  quality  regtllations  or  sewage  systems
with  a  proposed  surface  water  discharge  shall  not  be  delegated  to  the
county;   and

(D)     The  administrator  shall  periodically  review  the  administrative



programs  of  each  county  goverrmental  entity  receiving  a  delegation
of  authority  under  this  section  and may,  with  the  consent  of  the  director,
revoke  or  temporarily  suspend  the  clelegation  agreement  entered  into  with
any  entity which  has  failed  to  perform  its  delegated  duties  or  has
otherwise  violated  the  terms  of  its  agreement  of  delegation.

{iii}     The  department  shall  file  its  written  comments  and
recommendations  on  the  application  with  the  commission  or  board  within
thirty  (30)  days  after  receipt  of  the  application.  The  department  may
extend  its  review period  for  an  additional  thirty  (30}  days  if  an  extension
is  necessary  to  complete  the  review.

18-5-307.    Planning  carmissien may receiizie applicatiozls and make
recormiendations .

The  board may  allow  the  county planning  and  zoning  commission  authorized
tlnder  the  provisions  of  W.S.   18-5-201  through  18-5-206  as  the  proper  agency
to  receive  and  evaluate  applications  for  subclivision permits.  If  so
authorized  the  planning  comission  shall  receiire  the  materials  required by
this  article  and  shall  submit  a  copy of  the  application  to  the department
of  environmental  quality  for  review  as  provided  by  ".S.18-5-306(a) .  After
completing  its  evaluation,  the  commission  shall  make  findings  and
recommendations  to  the  board  concerning  an  application  within  fortp-five
€45}  days  from the  date  tbe  clepartnent  of  environmental  qualit¥  srfemits  its
recomendation  to  the  commission  or  from  the  date  when  the  recomendatiQn
is  due  if  no  recommendation  is  made,  whichever  is  earlier.  If  nQ  action  is
taken by  the  planning  comission within  that  tine  the  plat  is  deemed to  be
approved  by  the  planning  colrmission.

18-5-308.    Approval  Ivy  the hoard.

(a}     Tbe  board  shall  approve  or  disapprove  the  subdivision  application
and  issue  a  subdivision  permit  or  ruling:

(i)    Within  forty-five   (45)   days  after  receiving  a  report  from  the
planning  commission;  or

"     If  no planning  and  zoning  commission  has  been  appointed,  within
sixty  (60)  days  after  the  department  of  environmental  quality  submits  its
recommendation  to  the  board  or  from  the  date  "hen  the  recommendation  is  due
if  no  recommendation  is  made,  whichever  is  earlier.

(b}     If  any part  of  the  subdivision  lies  within  one   (1)  mile  of  the
boundaries  of  an  incorporated  city  or  town  the  approval  of  the  governing
body  of  the  city  or  torn must  also  be  obtained  in  accordance  with  RT.S.
34-12-103.

{c}     If  a  subdivision  application  is  approved  by  the  board
notwithstanding  an  adverse  recommendation  by  the  department  of
environmental  quality,  the  subdivider  shall  furnish  to  all  potential
nllT`/-haea .---    +`^-`..   _i=    LL__      _. _    _~__._.r.1    +`/    tJLL   ±r/ut-purchasers  a  copy  of  the  department's  recommendation  prior  to
subdivider  need  not  furnish  the  potential  buyer  with  a  copy  ofsale.     The

the



department's  recommendation  if  the  board  in  approving  the  subdivision
enters  a  written  finding  that  the  subdivider  has  corrected  the  inadequacy
set  forth  in  the  department's  recommendation.    jiny person  violating  this
subsection  is  stfoject  to  the  penalty  provided  by  W.S.   18-5-314.

18-5-309.    Perfut  fee.

Each  application  for  a  subdivision  permit  shall  be  accompanied  by  a  fee  to
be  determined  by  the  board.  The  fee  shall  be  the  greater  of  one  hundred
dollars   ($100.00)   or  ten  dollars   ($10.00}   per  lot  up  to  a  maximum  fee  of
one  thousand  dollars   ($1,000.00) .  All  fees  collected  shall  be  credited  to
the  county  general  fund.

18-5-310.     Repealed  By  Laws  2001,  Ch.   169,   §  1,  Ch.   208,   §  2.

18-5-311.    Investigator'y powers.

(a)     If  the  board  has  reason  to  believe  that  a  person  has  engaged  in
activity which  violates  any provision  of  this  article  it  shall  make  an
investigation  and  may  adininister  oaths  or  affirmations  and  upon  its  own
motion  or upon  request  of  any  party may  subpoena  witnesses,  compel  their
attendance,  adduce  evidence  and  require  the  production  of  any matter  which
is  relevant  to  the  investigation,  including  the  existence,  description,
nature,  custod"  condition  and  location  of  any books,  dQcunents  or  other
tangible  things  and  the  identity  and  location  of  persons  having  knowledge
of  relevant  facts  or  any other matter  reasonably  calculated  to  lead  to  the
discovery  of  adinissible  evidence.

{b}     If  any person  subject  to  the  provisions  of  this  article  has
records  required  in  H.S.18-5-311(a)   located  outside  this  state,   the  person
shall  either make  them  available  directly  to  the  bc}ard  or pay  the
reasonable  and necessary  expenses  for  the  board or  its  representative  to
examine  them  at  the  place  where  they  are  maintained.  The  board may
designate  representatives,  including  comparable  officials  of  the  state  in
which  the  records  are  lc>cated,   to  inspect  them  c}n  the  board's  behalf.

(c}    Upon  failure  without  lawful  excuse  to  obey  a  subpoena  or  to  give
testimon¥  and  upon  reasonable  nc>tice  to  all  persons  affected  thereby,   the
board may  apply  to  any  district  court  for  an  order  compelling  compliance.

18-5-312.    Enforcelnent.

The  provisions  of  this  article  are  enforceable  by  all  appropriate  legal
remedies  including but  not  limited  to  injunctive  relief  or  a  writ  of
mandamus.  Upon  failure  or  refusal  of  any  cotmty  attorney  to  act  upon  a
violation  of  the  provisions  of  this  article,  the  attorney  general  at  the
request  of  the board  shall  initiate  civil  or  criminal  proceedings  to
enforce  the provisions  of  this  article.

18-5-313.    False sfateinent or misrepresentation,.  penalty.

AIy  person  who  knowingly  authorizes,  directs  or  aicis  in  the  pchlication,



advertisement,  distribution  or  circulation  of  any  false  statement  or
misrepresentation  concerning  any  subdivision  for  sale  in  this  or  any other
statef   and  ever¥ person  with  knowledge  that  any  such  ac{vertisement,
prospectus,  paxphlet  or  letter  concerning  land  or  any  subclivision  thereof
contains  any written  statement  that  is  false  or  fraudulent  in  any material
part  or who  issues,  circulates,  ptfolishes  or  distributes  the  same  or  causes
tbe  sane  to  be  circulated,  published or  distributed  shall  upon  conviction
be  imprisoned  for  a  period not  to  exceed  thirty  (30}  days  or  be  fined  not
to  exceed  five  hundred dollars  ($500.00) .  Each  dry of  violation  constitutes
a  new  offense.

18-5-314.     Penalties.

thy person who  willfully  violates  any provision  of  this  article  or
or  order  issued  under  this  article,  and  any person  who  as  an  agent
subdivider,  developer  or  ouner  of  stibdivided  lands  offers  for  sale
sdediirided  lands  or  subdivisions  without  first  complying with  the
Drovi,qinn.a   nf   +T`i-._Li~|_    _._    ..

any  rule
fora
any_    ____..__.   LLLL]L   LuiLLFi¥il]g  wltn   theprovisions  of  this  article  shall  upon  conviction be  fined not  more  than

five  hundred  dollars   ($500.00)  or  imprisoned  in  a  county  jail  for  not  more
than  thirty  (30)  days  or both.  Each  day  of  violation  constitutes  a  new
offense .

18-5-315.     Provisions  minimum.

If  an¥ board
requirements

has  or  enacts  resolutions  or  regulations  which  impose
on   SIIhr]ivifiare   ^T   -iiLrli._I:__.  ___

_  ,_____`,+L`+     ,,[L]L+LII    LILLI+u±;ei  subdividers  or  subdivisions  which  are more  restrictive  than
of  this  article,  the  authority  to  enact  such  local
regulations  being hereby  granted,  the  local  provisions  are
by  the  provisions  of  this  article.

the  provisions
resolutions  or
not  superseded



WYOMING DEPARTMENT 0F REVENUE

-     _-i! CHAPTER 10

DESIGNATIONOFAGRICULTURALANDNON-AGRICULTURALLANDSFOR
AD VALOREM TAXATroN

Section1.Authority.Theserulesarepromulgatedunderauthorityofw.S.39-11-102®).

Sectio,n 2.  Puquse.   These rules are intended to describe the methods and procedures to be
used.fordesignatinglandaseitheragriculqpelorron-agricultural.

Section 3.  Deffitious.  For the puquses of these mles, the defhitious set forth in Wyoming
StatutesTitle39,asanended,areincoquratedbyreference.haddition,thefollowingdefinifrous
shall apply:

(a)
being used and --+c7 .----.-- T ------- `r.IJ .+SIJ,`/tJ`LI,I.I.aJ uL
horicultural use or any combination th-efinf unless part of a platted subdivisf on.   Agriculturd
land shall generally include land that is actively farmed, ranched or is used to raise timber for
timber products to obtain a fair rate of retun.

(i)         "Agricultural" mens cultivation of the soft, the produefron offorage or
craps, pnduetion Of timber products;  or tile rearing, finding,  or management of livestock in
domesticorcaptivechvirormentscousistentwiththeland'scapabiftytoprodrce.

(ii)        "Primary puquse of obtains-a monetry incentive" means during the
year preceding the  assessment year the  owher of nob-leased  land has  derived  annul  gross
revenues of not less  than  five hundred dollars  ($500.00)  from the markethg of agricultul
products from the agricultural operation that includes the subject land and for leased land, the
lesseehasderivedannulgrosslevenuesofnotlessthanonethousanddouars($1,000.00)from
marketing  of agriculqu  products  who  conducted  consistent  with  the  lands  capatflfty  to
pxpdrce.

(A)        C]assification for a production year shall not be. affected:

.   a)         by independent rfuervening causes ofproduetion REure
o"on-prodrchveusetryondth=6orfuoiv=£"E======r#eras==;F=€

"Agriculturalland"meauscontiguousornoncontiguousparcelsoflandpresently
en}ployed~fortleprimaypulposeofprovidinggrossrevemefromagriculfualor
---- ___   _____1_t__  _  ,.            .1                 -         I

economic advantage.
®       when  the  producer  causes   a  marketing   delay   for

all)      by participation in a bona tide conservation program, in
whichcaseproofbyanaffidavitshowhgquanficationinapreviousyearshausuffice;or

income in the tax year; or

RegularRIilesDecenber20,2002

av)whentheproducerhasplantedacropthatwillnotyieldan
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w¥oMING DEPARIT\ffr`IT OF REVENUE

i] a3)        The  assessor  shall  also  consider  tha.I  certain  activities  which
appeartobeagricultimlinnatuedonotbythemselvesqualifylandforagriculturalassessment.
Theactivity,byitself,eitherdoesnotraisetheexpectationofmonetaryincentivecousistentwith
thecapabHityofthelandtoproduceorocctusaftertheagriculturalproduethasbeenraisedand
harvested.

a)         Activities on land which occur after the crop is harvested
oranrfubasbeenraiseddonotqualifylandforagrfultulassesment.Astorageactivitybya
non-producer  does  not  qualify  property  for  agriculrfu  assessment    Pracessing  activities,
whether or not ty a producer, fuck as pasteurizing and bottling nng cheese making, honey
candy,' nfanufacturing  or  slaughtering,  dressing  and  packing  meat  do  not  qualify  land  for
agricultural assessment.

(1)        h    general,    processing    begins    with    those
activities  typically canned out at the first level of trade beyond prodrction,  which activities
erfucethevalueofprinaryagriculturalprodrcts.REllinggrain,pasteurizingmilk,packaging
vegetables and nd]ling freer coustitufe prceessing.  Packaging pnducts for transport to either
thewholesaleorretaflmacketsdcesnotcoustituteprceessing,butpackagingthemforsaledoes.

#teh#nst+#oW%#.F®¥.eE=Eg±¥±+^£.a-_¥=±_issrfthwi=p.alo±EEEFt-=ife-±e*%E£within  the  wholesale  trade  coustifutes  processing,  as  would  slaughtering  livestock.     The
producqus intein storage or slaughter prior to sale to a wholesaler or other middl.mrmi is not
processqug.

(2)        For sflage, while the' final product is differmt
from the prodtict as initially stored, the process shall still be considered a primary production
activity.

®{       Grazing on land by any animal kant as ahobby win not
be  considered agricultural  unless  accompanied  by other  agricultul  activities,  which would
produceamonetaryincentiveandarecousistentwiththe]and'scapahilitytoproduce.

On     Harvesting chnlbs or seeds that grow wild on the land
win not qualify land as agriculttrd uless accompanied by other agricultul activities, which
wouldprodueeamonetryincentiveandaecousistentwiththeland'scapabilftytoproduce.
av)    The activity of hunting or havesthg game aninals or birds will not qualify land as

agriculturalunlessacconapaniedbyotheragrioultunlactivitieswhichwouldproduceamonetary
incentiveandarecousistentwiththeland'scapabilftytoproduce.

@)        Platted,Subdivision"  mean  for the pupose  of chapter  13  of Title  39,  the
creationofalotpareel,orotherunitofland;ordivisionOfalot,pareeLorotherunitoflandinto
one or more parts that has received approval from the govenrfug body in whose jurisdiction the
prapertyresidesatthetimeofcreationandisrecordedintherecordsofthecountyclerk.

(c)         'Non-agricultural lands" shall include but not be limited to lands as described in
the State of Wyoming market valuation Of Residential,  Comercial and hdustnd Lands as
publisheddytheDapartmentofRevenue,AdValoremTaxDivision:

(i)          Lands    classified    within   neighborhood    boundaries    as    residential,
commercial,industialorrural,whethervacantorinproved;

RegdarRldcsDecember20,2cO2
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(ij)
prindustrialuse,which`rfu`udes-ercati.ondr`divi§fonofa'tfa-jE--jJHdrT;rTqin':ira;;iL=ff;;'daeJ
pxpse of sale or.develqpment for such use.

`ti-

i                  .                                 I                                                                                                                                                                                           ,-t`,-

„  t, (.ap`) `..i;:¥.¥esidqutial. subdivision laiids~ dyelop:;a...- _-__             _   \.

piausandrfevrfugngl`

home.site incl
es..!,?fi,xp

Lngtfr either. piedeterlnined floor

`F

¥:tf:§¥>¥,.: wig.  lauds ,.e:p¥ied. byr, S.de]ngs  which  constitute  the
-*`1

-1      --`1     fv),-i.

land;          .--

`--`        ,.                .(vi)- __. ._ -I ------.- T_ -..Tr==,Irl+,   \+\,I

i¥#-ddsndee¥h¥irsti?e¥an¥ocfinertecyso'=i:esri:#co::kus:::Tarchouses,

j'6`±ins'¥ts-£dssdrTlq5-dT;End-a-`a±-fe-tt;ifeTOT:#thwtH=Tonev::;e:Lueun€
'=`.                                                                                       ``                                                          `                         `,`         .`-i.

gond:qmindricourii|exespethpxprti9haS-infrostsin.onershipofthe
\*~  ,  -- `,.

gRTe::i¥_|¥9_¥¥ Pr qu ,Squ I cnd.`` §haps, commapia| parking,
cothnereial feed

-I   '.`   .{ng}      Land ar land and inpowemthts altered to `ac®onnrodrte industrial uses

fora§ieinbling:rofppFgssingormanufacturfugaproduetorinrioviding.a-service;

Pxperfycan®LEi`edT£Pfsflecisro;s:#er°o:I:pe##esisdediisfubedtotheerfentthatthe

(ix)Resortorrecneationallands,incfudingdude,richfaedities,sunmerhomes
6rinchthcabins;and ,   ,,     `t?-

..¢
`    lt.+-.-`^` '           (x)`Pacds of`Iand forty {40) aces or lgs§ ualess9 the'.landsrmerprovides prcof

that<soch{aandshouldotherwis?beclassifiedasagrieddrralland.
``,          ,+-

(xi)       Land z`oned for`prndes, which exolnde in€hiinnd.tri`es`

(d)        `T!tryarily" means chefty,or the first inporfance.
i

Section 4,   .Designafron and Vrfution of Nor-agriculturd Lands:   h detepnining the.:,fiir
marketvaluefortaK-puposesofnon-agricHftndlandsasdefipedinq.eseRules,,th?`appraiser
shal|dsetheriethedsoutlined-inCffiapter9,section6oftheseRules.

r
Section 5.  Hesdibed .Sworn Affidavit

(a)        The! fouowhg fom is pescribed as the sworn affidavit for use by ,#I,cgunfy assessors`` p.gr wyorig statute 39-13-103fti)(x)(A}.                                                                    `   ` ,ch       -.
r.`

`
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wyoMING DEPARTREr`IT oF REVENUE

AIt
Assessment Year:
AFTmAvlT FOR AGRICULTURAL CLAssmcATloN
Owner Name:
hELg Address:

~1

Legal Description of property (if lengthy, please

Pareel
Nunbdrs)
Wyouring  statute  provides  that  contiguous or noncontigtious  parcels  of land
operation owned or leased shall qualify for classification-as agriculnd laria''iE ae-I'alJ-=e:%
each of the following four qualifroations:
I.    The land is presently being used and enpleyed for an agricultural purpose.    hitial  the
applicable classifications:

Cultivationofthesoilforpmducfronofcrops
Productionoftimberproductsorgrassesforforage
hearing,feeding,grazingormanagelnentoflivestock

Thelandisnotpartofaplattedsubdivision.

under  one  (1)

3.  hitial the applicable statement:
_Thelandisnotleasedlandandtheownerhasderivedarmulgrossrevenuesofnotless

thanfivehundeddollars($500.00)fromthemacketingofagriculturalpnduetsfromthesubject
land.

_Thelandisleasedandthelesseehasderivedanrmalgrossrevenuesofnotlessthanone
thousand donars ($1,coo.00) from the matketing of agricdeml products. aVIust provide name
•and address of lessee.)
Lessee Nane
hdiling Address

4.      _  The land has been used consistent with the land's size, location and capabifty to
produce  as  an  agricultlml  aperation  as  defied  by Daparment of Revenue Rules  and  the

_   Mapping & Agriculttrml Malunl that is published dy the Department of Revenue.

If the land has not met the requirements of 3  and 4 above, I state that one of the following
occuned qitial one): attach explanation

coriF   The ]¥d±:=c::Pfri:n=dkeantingind¥;Ergeec:¥oempcffrv¥%g:.n failure beyond my

_  The land partiofpates in a bona fide conservafron program in which case proof by an
affidavitshowingqualificationinapreviousyearshaHsuffice.0leaseattach.)

Acrophasbeenplantedthatwillnotyieldaninconeinthetaxableyear.

RegulafRillcsDecenber20,2002
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WYOMING DFPARTRENT OF REVENUE

solemnly swear (or afEL) that land contained in the legal description noted above has met the
requirementsof39-13-103®)(x)a).

Signatures                                                                      Date

try)

the  owner  of the  land  described  above,  do

Printed Names                                                           Phone

State6fWyoming

County of
Subscribedandswombeforemethis_dayof

_02,         by
NotayPublic

My Condssion expires:

i9q-.,3-103'

Pursuant to WS39-I-103®ELXC)...   when deemed necessary; the courty assessor may further
require supporing documentation,

RegularRiilesbecmber20,2002
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C-12
• CLASSIFICATION OF INDUSTRIAL .PROPERTY

]o2@).Section  1.    A±±thg±±fi£.    These  rules  are promulgated  under  authority  of W.S.  39.11.

Section 2`.   PEE2Qgg.   These rules are intended to describe the methods and procedures
to be used for classifyap praperty as industrial.

Section 3.    Definiinitiong.    For the purposes  of these  rules,  the  definitious  set forth in
Wyoming  Statutes  Title  39,  as  amended,  are  incorporated  by  reference.    In  addition,  the
following definitions shall apply :

(a)         "Property used for industrial purposes" mealis:

(i)         Pursuant   to   W.S.   39-11-101(a)(riv)(A+(C),   the   following   property
valued by the Department:

(A)       Praperty of pipeline conapanies;

a3)       Praperty of€lectric utilities;

(C)       .Praperty of railroad companies;

(D)       Praperty of car con)panies; and

q)       Praperty of telephone and telegraph coxpanies which have more
than two thousand dollars (se,000.00) in assessed value.

(ii)       Pusuant to w.S. 39-11.-101(axriv)(A) and (C):

(A)      Establishments whose prinary activity is the manufactue of food
and kindred produets as identified in SIC major groxp 20;

a3)       Establishments  whose  primary. activity  is. the  manufactue   of
tobacco products as identified by SIC major. groxp 21 ;

(C)       Establishments  whose  primary  activity  is  the  manufactue  of
textile mill products as identified in SIC major group 22;

(P)       Establislrments  whose  prinary  activity  is  the  manufacture   of
apparel  and  other finished products  made  from fabrics  and  similar materials  as  identified  in
SIC Major Group 23;
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(E)       Establishments  whose  primary  activity   is  the  manufacture   of
lumber and wood products as identified in SIC Major Group 24;

(F)       Establishments  whose  primary  activity  is  the  manufacture  of
fumrtyre and fixtures as identified in SIC Major Group 25;

(G)       Establishments  whose  primary  activity  is  the  manufacture  of
paper and allied products as identified in SIC Major Group 26;

(H)      Establishments whose prinary activity is printing, publishing and
allied  indu'stries,  including  newspapers,  bocks,  and  periodicals  as  identified  in  SIC  Major
Group 27, providing the establishment operates a printing process;

(I)        Establishments  whose  prinary  activity  is  producing  chemicals
and  allied  products  as  identified  in  SIC  Major  Group  28,  excludin`g  those  establishments
identified in subparagraph  (a) (iii)(E)' of this subsection;

(J)        Establishments  whose  prinary  activity  is  the  manufacture  of
rubber and miscellaneous plastics products as identified in SIC Major Group 30;

®      Establishments  whose  primary.  activity  is  the  manufacture  of
leather and leather products as identified in SIC Major,Group 31 ;

(L)       Establishments  whose  primary  activity  is  the  manufacture  of
stone, clay, glass and concrete products as identiried in SIC Major Group 32;

Or)      Establishments whose prinary activity is prinary metal industries
as identified in SIC Major Group .3.3; -

(N)       Establishments whose primary activity is the fabrication of metal
products as .identified in SIC Major Group 34;

(0)      Establishments  whose  prinary  activity  is  the  manufacturing  of
industrial and cormercial and computer equipment as identified in SIC Major Grqup 35;

faT\RT       electronic and other elf:)tricaiEesq::;]i:te:tsd cwohm°;:n::g¥£d:::;liz :Ss]%eM¥g.aonrufarco:;e36°;f

(Q)       Establishments  whose  primary  activity  is  the  manufacture  of
transportation equipment as identified in SIC Major Group 37;

a`)       Establishments  whose  prinarily  activity  is  the  manufacture  of
measuring,  analyzing  and controlling  instruments;  photographic,  medical  and  optical  goods;
watches and clocks as identified in SIC Major Group 38;
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`_i (S)      `Establishments  whose  primary  .a.ctivity   is  .the  manufacture   of
jewelry, silverware, and plated ware; musical instruments; dolls, toys, games and sporting and
athletic goods;  peas,  pene-ds  and .ariists'  materials;  buttons,  costume novelties,  miscellaneous
.notions;  brooms  and  brushes;  caskets;  and  other miscellaneous  manufacturing  industries  as
identified in SIC Major Group 39.

(in)      Pursuant to w.S. 39-11-101(a)(kiv)a):

(A)       Establishments   whose   primary   activity   is   metal   mining   as
identified in SIC Mayor Group 10;

•a3)       Establishinents whose prinary.activity is coal mining as identified

in SIC Major Group 12;

(C)       Establishments whose primary activity is oil and gas extraction as
identified in SIC Major Group 13;

(D)       Establishments  whose primary  activity  is  mining  and  quarrying
nonmetallic minerals as identified in SIC Major Group 14;

(E)       Establishments  whose  prinary  activity  is  producing  chemicals
and allied products, through the processing of minerals, as identified in SIC Major Group 28;

®       Establishments whose primary activity is petroleum refining and
related indusdees as identified in SIC Major Group 29.

.(G)       Pipelines which transport minerals are considered in support of or
auxiliary to the industrial property.

®)        "SIC"  means  "The standard Industrial classification Manual" publish:d by the
Office of Management and Budget.

Section 4.   Countv ResDonsibilities For Industrial Classification.

(a)        Property  used,  or  held  for use,  for  industrial  purposes  shall  be  classified  by-
County Assessors pursuant to these rules.

a)       Auxiliary real and personal praperty, and leased real and personal property,  if
the predominant use of such property is in support of, or auxiliary to, property used or held for
use for industrial purposes, shall be so classffied.

(c)        Undeveloped and vacant property shall be classified as industrial or commercial
consistent with the concept of highest and best use.
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(d)        Notwithstanding the strict classification of property as.industrial using the SIC
manual,  the Cou]ify.Assessor may consider property as commercial if such property includes
only mininal application 6f skill,  capital, machinery or labor in transforming materials  into
other suitable forms, qualities or properties.

Section 5.   Industrial Plant Amraisals

(a)     .t Industrial  plants  shall  be  armually  inspected,  listed,  valued  and  assessed  as
required by W.S. 39-13-103Q}) and 39-13-103®)(ii) or as specifically prescribed in these rules.
Any appraisal shall, at a mininum, confom to the appraisal methods prescribed in Chapter  9,
Section 6. of these  Rules,  as  intexprefed by policies,  statements  or  standards  of professional
appraisal practice recognized by  "The Appraisal Foundation." as defined in Chapter  9, Section
4® of these REes.

•J*`,'
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-=  The      H¥oming       Constitution
properly     referenced     by     Article
Section   nlihoer.    1€    is    not    Title
however   that   nuhoer   is   used   solely
capti€er database pnrposes.

Title 97

CONSTITUTION 0F Tin STATE OF Wr¥OnmFG



97-15-001.    Assessment of  lands  and  improvements  thereon.

All   lands  and  improvements  thereon  shall  be  listed  for  assessment,   valued
for  taxation  and  assessed  separately.

97-15-002.    Assessment  of  coal  lands.

All   coal   lands   in  the  state  from  which  coal   is  not  being  mined  shall  be
listed  for  assessment,  valued  for  taxation  and  assessed  according  to  value.

97-15-003.    Taxation  of mines  and mining  claims.

All   mines   and  mining   claims   fran  which   gold,    silver   and   other   precious
metals,   soda,   saline,   coal,   mineral  oil  or  other  valuable  deposit,   is  or
may  be  produced  shall  be  taxed  in  addition  to  the  surface  improvements,   and
in   lieu   of  taxes   on   the   lands,   on  the   gross   product   thereof,   as  may  be
prescribed  by  law;  provided,   that  the  product  of  all  mines  shall  be  taxed
in proportion  to  the  value  thereof .

97-15-004.    State levy lirited.

For  state  revenue,   there  shall  be  levied  annually  a  tax  not  to  exceed  four
mills  on  the  dollar  of  the  assessed  valuation  of  the  property  in  the  state
except   for  the   support  of  state  educational   and  cbaritable  institutions,
the  pa|Fment  of  the  state  debt  and  the  interest  thereon.

97-15-005.     Count]r  letwies  lizRitezl.

For   county   revenue,   there   shall   be   levied   annually   a   tax   not   to   exceed
twelve  mills  on  the  dollar  for  all  purposes  including  general   school  tax,
exclusive  of  state  revenue,   except  for  the  payment  of  its  pttolic  debt  and
the  interest  thereon.

97-15-006.    Cit:y  lenyies  limited.

No  incorporated  city  or  town  shall  levy  a  tax  to  exceed  eight  mills  on  the
dollar  in  any  one  year,   except  for  the  payment  of  its  public  debt  and  the
interest  thereon.

97-15-007.    Depositories  for pt]blic rone¥s.

fill  money  belonging  to  the  state  or  to  any  county,   city,   town,   village  or
other   subdivision   therein,    except   as   herein   otherwise   provided,    sball,
whenever  practicable,  be  deposited  in  a  national  bank  or  banks  or  in  a  bank
or  banks  incorporated  under  the  latds  of  this  state;  provided,  that  the  bank
or  banks   in   which   such  money   is   deposited   shall   furnish   security   to   be
approved  as  proiFided  by  law;   and  provided  further,   that  such  bank  or  banks
shall  pay  the  sane  rate  of  interest  on  any  money  so  deposited  therein  on
time  certificates  of  deposit  by  the  legal  custodian  or  custodians  of  any
stick   public   moneys   as   such   bank   or   banks   pay   on   time   certificates   of
deposit  of  private  depositors,   and  the  custodian  or  custodians  Qf  any  such
public  moneys  shall  be  authorized  to  deposit  same  under  time  certificates



of  deposit  as  may  be  provided  by  law.   Such  interest   shall   accrue   to   the
fund  from  which  it  is  derived.

9?-15-008.    Profit making from public fHnds  prohibited.

The  making  of  profit,   directly  or  indirectly,   out  of  state,   county,   city,
torn  or  school  district  money  or  other  public  fund,   or  using  the  sane  for
any purpose  not  authorized  by  law,  by  any public  officer,   shall  be  deemed  a
felon¥,  and  shall  be  punished  as  provided  by  law.

97-15-009.    I.eeislature to promide for state foand of equalization.

The  legislature  shall  provide  by  law  for  a  state  board  of  equalization.

97-15-010.    Duties  of  state hoard of equaLlization.

The  duties   of  the   state  board  shall  be  to  equalize   the  valuation  on  all
property  in  the  several  counties  and  such  other  duties  as  may be  prescribed
by  law.

97-15-011.    tJrii-fomity of assessment  required.

(a)
shall  be
in  three

All  property,  except  as  in  this  constitution  c}therwise  provided,
uniformly valued  at  its  full  value  as  defined by  the  legislature,
(3)   classes  as  follows:

(i)     Gross  production  of  minerals  and  mine  products  in  lieu  of  taxes  on
the  land  where  produced;

(ii}     Property     used     for     industrial     purposes     as     defined    by     the
legislature;  and

(iii)    All  other  property,  real  and personal.

{b}     The  legislature  shall  prescribe  the  percentage  of  value  which
shall  be  assessed  within  each  designated  class.    All  taxable  property  shall
be  valued  at  its  full  value  as  defined by  the  legislature  except
agricultural  and  grazing  lands  which  shall  be  valued  according  to  the
capability of  the  land  to  produce  agricultural  products  under  normal
conditions.    The  percentage  of  value  prescribed  for  industrial  property
shall  not  be  more  than  forty  percent   {40%)   higher  nor  more  than  four   (4}
percentage pc>ints  more  than  the  percentage  prescribed  for  property other
than  minerals.

(c)     The  legislature  shall  not  create  new  classes  or  subclasses  or
authorize  any property  to  be  assessed  at  a  rate  other  than  the  rates  set
for  authorized  classes.

(d}    All  taxation  shall  be  equal  and  uniform within  each  class  of
property.    The  legislature  shall  prescribe  such  regulations  as  shall  secure
a  just  valuation  for  taxation  of  all  property,  real  and personal.



97-15-012.    Exemptions  from  taxation.

The   property   of   the   United   States,    the   state,    counties,    cities,    towns,
school   districts   and   municipal   corporations,    when   used   primarily   for   a
governmental  purpose,   and public  libraries,   lots  with  the  buildings  thereon
used  exclusively  for  religious  worship,   c:hurt:h  parsonages,   chtlrch  schools
and   ptiblic   cemeteries,    shall   be   exempt   fron   taxation,    and   such   otber
property  as  the  legislature  may by  general  law  provide.

97-15-013.    Tax "st be authorized b]gr law,.  law  to stoke chjecE.

RTo  tax  shall
a  tax  shall
be  applied.

be  levied,   except  in  pursuance  of  law,   and  every  law  imposing
state  distinctly  the  object  of  the  same,  to  which  only  it  shall

9?-15-014.    Sngrrender of  taxing pe#er prohibited.

The  power  of  taxation  shall  never  be  surrendered  or  suspended  by  any  grant
or  contract  to  which  the  state  or  any  county  or  other  municipal  corporation
shall  be  a  party.

97-15-015.    State  tax  for  sxpport of prfeiic schools.

For  the  support  of  the  public  schools  in  the  state  there may be  levied  each
year  a  state  tax  not  exceeding  twelve  mills  on  the  dollar  of  the  assessed
valuation  of  the  property  in  the  state.

97-15-016.
and gasoline.

Disposition of fees,  excises  and license  taxes  on vehicles

No  moneys  derived  from  fees,   excises,   or  license  taxes  levied  by  the  state
and  exclusive  of  registration  fees  and  licenses  or  excise  taxes  imposed  by
a   county  or  municipality,   relating  to   registration,   operation  or  use  of
vehicles   on   public   highways,    streets   or   alleys,    or   to   fuels   used   for
propelling    such   vehicles,    shall    be   expended    for   other    than   cost   of
achinistering  stlch  laws,  statutory  refunds  and  adjustments  allowed  therein,
paprent   of   higfaway   obligations,    costs   for   construction,    reconstruction,
maintenance   and   repair   of   public   higfiways,    county   roads,    bridges,    and
streets,   alleys  and  bridges  in  cities  and  touns,   and  expense  of  enforcing
state  traffic  laws.

9T-15-01?.    Cormty levy far  sxppert and mintenance of pchlic  schools.

There  shall  be  levied  each  year  in  each  county  of  the  state  a  tax  of  not  to
exceed  six  mills  on  the  dollar  of  the  assessed  valuation  of  the  property  in
each  county  for  the   support   and  maintenance  of  the  public   schools.     This
tax   shall   be   collected   by   the   county   treasurer   and   disbursed   among   the
school  districts  within  the  county  as  the  legislature  shall  provide.     The
legislature  may  authorize  boards  of  trustees  of  school  districts  to  levy  a
special   tax   on   the   property  of   the   district.     The   legislature  may   also
provide  for  tne  distribution  among  one  or  more  school  districts  of  not  more
than  three-fourths  of  any  revenue  from  the  special  school  district  property



tax   in   excess   of   a   state   average   yield,   which   shall   be   calculated   each
year,  per  average  daily membership.

97-15-018.
tax  on  income.

rtlll  tax credit allored against any liability arising frdm a

No   tax  shall  be   imposed  upon  income  without  allowing  full  credit  against
such  tax  liability  for  all   sales,   use,   and  ad  valorem  taxes  paid  in  the
taxat)le  year  by  the  same  taxpayer  to  any  taxing  authority  in  "yoming.

97-15-019.    Mineral  excise tax,.  distritration.

The  Ijegislature  shall  provide  by  law  for  an  excise  tax  on  the  privilege  of
severing  or  extracting  minerals,   of  one   and  one-half  percent   (1  1/2%)    on
the   value   of   the   gross   product   extracted.   The   minerals   sttoject   to   such
excise  tax  shall  be  coal,  petroleum,  natural  gas,  oil  shale,  and  such  other
minerals   as   may  be   designated   by   the   I]egislature.   Such   tax   shall   be   in
addition   to   any  other   excise,   severance   or   ad  valorem  tax.   The  proceeds
from   such   tax   shall   be   deposited   in   the   Permanent  "yoming  REineral   Trust
Fund,   which   fund  shall   remain  inviolate.   The  monies  in  the  fund  shall  be
invested   as    prescribed   by    the    I.egislature    and   all    income    from    fund
inirestments  shall  be  deposited  b¥  tne  State  Treasurer  in  the  general  fund
on  an  annual  basis.  The  Legislature  may  also  specify  by  law,   conditions  and
terms    under    which    monies    in    the    fund    may    be    loaned    to    political
subdivisions  of  the  state.

97-16-001.    Limitation  on  state dcht.
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